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IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT,
An infallible remnedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaqts, Old Wounds, Bores and Ulcers. It is famous for Gout

and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glakndular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it bas no rival; and for contraoted and stiff joints it act
like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London,
An.d sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily, between the hours of il and 4, or by letter.

'ASK YOUR GRoCrER FOR
The Célebeated

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

kmzzlSales3oeed '30 MILLION Lhs
Cr'qoCHOUILLOU GENERAL AGENT FOR CANA3AMOMITEAL.

TH-E SPENCE

"-DAISY " HlOT WATER BOILER
Has the Least Number of Joints,

le not Overrated,

Is stili Without an Equal.

dein WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL.

Branch, 32 FRONT S*IrEET WEST, TORONTO.
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£1 : loot sl >100S 00 Peoemo Dot te sxo.e d 4--of 
5 a .. 0 'ri Coptt ut , avr aglnge18e! .., 00.0 eomînat n RSe eholder. Wytt. n=n m

80of 10, 300.00 addreu -n separits aheet. idpsabt.
- - dge. 1,o &Mwr. d. byafo ceaum
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D~r. T. Ml. A
Medical College, P

gratifying rtsuiu,-
dyspepeia."

uldrews, elo

hiladeiphia, 8918Yo

PhOSPhbte'

Lt reaches various forTls

Dyspepsia that no0 other X'

cine seems to touch, assisUipg

the weakened stomaeh, and wk

ing the process of digestioll lit

rai and easy.
Descriptive pamphlet free on appliOSt'O11i

lusmierul Chemiulcu Warka. iPiv.ideO'cl

Beware of Substitutes and Imitatiofl'-

For sale by ail Drugg!stB

Q bottie. t
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rti ke, c0ttribugionsand letters on maLter

pet'gta th Editori, department ahould b,

ea"e lto he upaedto0 andi sot ta aay per8al
%ay e 8upooe toLe connecteti sitk LÀ

paper.

CURENT TOPICS.

%ho~ sta Il Sound tif thema that Weep:

title saemlent from Shorediteli "l le tihi

Ili f apampletof sixteen pages gilr
fj)n atlcrnnt of the herole work whlci

Isbeing doue by the 11ev. Osborne Jay fo

» 1 ptles rumasses lu one of the wors

D .c@l ondon, or indeed, lu the worlJ
'naîu frcible appeal for help t

erDî~ UD:te f lght. The Parlsi of Hol

Park loreditch, coutaîns 8,000 peopi
Dakd tOgether lu a epace whichl eau 1

0 ver ou'1 way Jri four minutes au

I0thel lu1 two."I It lias been called th

,,gnko London." "0 lf tiltis neiglibout

'na be Dail Teerpl,"te
rible but fle description, -Rt i.s ho

tep,,e There rail be no heul berea

*there I18 ace0mmou saying of the peop
'l Ve luv 1 it already. "l Fouri

Year 5 -tOMr. Osborne Jay wae a
10 bY hI8 bishop to tits îocality. I

Pac 0b uilding or roomn lu whicb
ap&l ier7 Churcil bouse ets a resideut

eni mai stipeud on whieli.

live. "A ehuncit of some kiud ie muist lu

bave, and hie eomehow f ound the meane lu

to utilizt' for the purpose a sort of forage- ru

loft over a range o! stabliug, aud neaebed mn

by a iadder-lke erairway, and h 're be l1

placed chaire and forme aud erected some to

kind of make-ehift pulpit and altar witit O

a roped-lu space at one end. The wome» o0

f olk seeni to have taken somewitat kludly t]

to thîs improvise
4 church, but it was toc a

select for the maie memben'i of tite crm- e

munity. These Mr. Jny round bimself oh- q

liged to eatcht wlth gulle by hining a (Il- r.

lapidated cbeese-ai1d-bacou warehous4e, b

fonmlng a club room wltb fire, gasligitt t

and hot eoffee at lowest prices, aud per- s

mlttlng Ie panîshioners to come ou week- 1

day eveninge and emeke, sing, play carde,

demlnoee and bagatelle, anti even to have

an occasionai boxing bout, hie oniy stipu-

lating that they ehould be onderly, neltiter

cure uer ewear, nor gamble for money,

ner eing any song of whicb hie dieap-

proveti.

Mr. Jay's appareutiy bopelese enter-

prise bas succeedeti marvellouslY. Il At

thte present time he bas a new elîurch, îvor-

tby te be se called, and beneatit the samne

reof-tree a cemmon lodglng bouse, wbich

le In every respect exactiy what sucli a

place siteulti be; anti a gymnasium, and a

club reol» of sufficient capaelty to accom-

medate the average attendauce of mem-

bers, wvio uow number f ive bundreti. The

wonk le still canried. ou upou the plan that

bas net been devînted front eluce ite com-

mencemetit, and altitougit Mr. Jay may siot

Ias yet be able te boast that hie bas eutireiy

alteneti the character o! the locallty, there

le no deuying that hie bas vaetiy improved

eIt As the police anthittes willingly at-

i test, many of thte orgaulzed gangs of

tthleves have been *broken up, and the

female portion of the population le now

better behaved and gîves lese trouble."

Funde are greatly needed, It appears. to

carry on titis unique work. As au Amen-

Jcan paper says, Il Thte bitter cry of thîs

Bf orgotten parisit appeals vivly to the

-consciences of two continente."I Any lu-

Iformation wll be given or lunde recelved

r by thte 11ev. Osborne Jay, Holy Trlulty

t Vîcarage, 014 Nichel St., Shonediteit, E.

t,
o No one wlll be surprise4 te learu that

y the United States have a greater railway

-, mileage lu proportion te poi)ulationl than

ýe any Furoeran country, but moet pensons

d wiil be aetonleited wheu tolid titat the

Le Easteru anti Central States bave more

r- rallwnys lu proportion to area than Great

reBnitain or France. Sncbl le, however, the

r- fart, aceonding te a etatieti2al bulletin

If- rerently Isoed by the Inten-State Coul-

le mierre Commission. The rapitalization (not

)r the coet) ef Amerittu raliroads le put

p- . down at the enormons sum o! $9,800,-

le 0001,000, equivaient te au average of $500

to for every famiiy lu the -Union. One fart,

e, Most siguificaut of the progrees of rail-

te way Consolidation, is that tbe number of

1891. than. lu 1890, aud that forty-twO

)rporatious owu nearly haîf the whole

ileage of rallways lu the couutry. lu

891 the peopie of the United States paid

the raliroads a net revenue of $346,-

00,000, or, as The Chrnistiani Uniou points

ut, Il*nearly as mucb as was paifi for

aie support of the State, county, Clty,

nit towu govertimeuts of the wbole Uult-

i States."' As the samne paper adde, the

nestiou how just or how unjuet these

aiiread charges have been depeude ou

0W munch money le actually invested lu

hem, a thing very difficult, If uot inmos-

ible, te dîscover. Of course the capital-

zation above given lucludes au enormous

~uautlty of "lwater."

lu point of diguity, ability, aud orator-

cal readinese the speakers at the Board

of Trade Banquet wouid, we dare say,

jear comparleon with the samne number of

public and commercial men aseembled on

such an occasion lu any other country.

The Goverunent wae represeuted by Its

beet men, white lu Mr. Laurier aud Sir

OlIver Mowat the other politîcal party

was also seen to excellent advantage. We

have hinted eleïewhene that If the Ottawa

speakers from Hie Excelleucy downWarde

falleO to some extent to keep fýlair

speeches f ree from the party complexion,

It was lese their fault titan their miefor-

tune. Seeing that the burning questionu

juet now befone the people of Canada le

that of the condition of the country, it

would have been very difficult to diseuse

auy public question withoi,t .r-enching

upon the domalu o! party. It muet always

be legîtîmate for'those who are at the

heali of the State to try to show titat the

country le reasonably prosperflus under

thelr management. If to, do titis juet now,

le to talk panty politice, It le so only lu

vîntue of the cîncumetauce that the deutal

of the tact of snch pnosperity le oue of the

chlef planke of the Opposition platforlu.

At the samne tîme, It muet be confessed

that the Governmeut oratore had a de-

clded advantage over those of the Lîberal

party lu titIs matter. It couid not be, ont

of taste for the ChIe! Executîve aud miema-

bers of ies Govenmeut to go luto argu-

ment and etatîstce to prove titat Canada

le making rn.pld strides lu manufactures

and commerce, but it would have been lu

decldedly bad taste for Mn. Laurier to have

bnought forwand otiten arguments and

etatîstice te, prove that thte countny le lu

a very bad state, and ou tite way to f inan-

ciai, commercial and politîcal bankruptey.

Unden the circumetauces probably the

keeneet thlng sald at the banquet was Mr.

l.nunien's pnopiteey titat wben the tîbenal

party cornes into power the people wili

be 80 prosperoile that ne figures wlll be

requlned to prove It to them, but thein

pnospenity will be visible to the uaked eye.

it wonid have been difficuit to malte a

more effective netont consistent wItit the

arnenitles of tbe occasion.
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If would be an ungratefui task and

one for which we have no inclination, to

atfempt f0 lessen the force o! the statis-

tics quoted liy Lord Stanley and Mn. IIos-

ter, to prove that Canada Is making momne

pr' gress. It would be a lamentable sate

o! thlngs indeed, If this young, undevel-

oped country, witli ail its immense stores

of nafural wealtb ln farm and f orest, and

mine and sea, were lu au absolutely sta-

tiouary condition. But one could not

read or hear these rose-coloured addresses

without being at once reminded o! other

figures sucli as tiiose given us by our een-

sus enumerators, and by those of the

United States, f0 which neiliher o! the

orafors, we believe, made any reference.

The obvIons fruith Is, thaf the question of

questions now before the country Is not

whefher some advance Is being made along

certain hunes, and a degree of l)rosperif Y

enjoyed hy certain classes, but whether

the progresq of the whole country,

In the growtb o! Ifs population an(l the

developmenf o! Ifs varled resources, is ail

thaf could reasonably be expected under

the best attaînable conditions. Tt cannot

escape notice, f00, thaf the growth la com-

merce, on whici the Mînister of Finance

especiaily dwelf, bas taken place malnly

ln connection witb the Britishi market-a

market whlch has always been open, and

which bas not been made more accessible

by any acf or pollcy of the Canadien Gov-

erument. Would, or would not, tbe de-

velopmenf of our trade wlth Great BrIf-

ain, whlch no one proposes to lose or dis-

parage, be more rapid but for flie obsta-

cles we put In Ifs way liy our tarif! ?

Wonld, or would not, the obtalning of bef-

ter trade relations wlfh the United States

f oster a profitable commerce with that

country lu a class of cominodities whicb

cannot be sent to or procure(l from Great

Brifaîn ? These and a dozen similar ques-

tions arIse and confront us at once, wben

we attempt f0 draw satisfaction fronu Mr.

Fosfer's sitatistlcs. And then, wbat about

Our luability f0 keep our young men from

trorsslnfig tlie border by tens of thousande,
as soon as fhey reacb manhood ? Has'the

Government's frade policy hindered or

stimnlated this one-sided and mosf unde-

sirable exportation ?

Out, of the balanced generalities f0

which Sir John Thompson was almosf

o! nccessity shut up, It would lie f oliy

f0 atfempt to cxfracf any clear indica-

tions of Intention lu regard f0 the matters

about whlcîî the wliole country le mest

now not only curions but anxious. His

admiision that our trade policy mnuet

necessarily bie affecfed by fluaf of the

United States may lead logically to, the

conclusion that we must wa ut a year or

two ln order to discover what our ueigh-

bouns are going to do lu the way of tar-

If! reduction, but fliat conclusion îal i

bardly satisfy flic counfry or meet the.

necessities of the present Canadian. sit-

uation. At the saine time, Sir John dcx-

ferously relieved the minds of tbose whose

apprehensiontî ruiglf lie aroused by the

pro'spect o! so long a delay by is clear

admission that there are defecfs both lu

the framing and in flie administration

o! flhe present tariff which require a rem-

cdy, and bis declared Intention Ilto lop

flic mouldering brandi away." The ab-

sence o! jingoisui and the sweef reason-

ableuesss and general !rlendliness of toue

lu Sir Johîn's references to the r1nited
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Stafes wene pleasiuig as fbey are becomn-

ing lu the de facto ruIen o! Canada, and

there le good reason f0 hope that these

sentiments may lie reclprocated by the

incomiuig Washingtou administration.

Sur Johu's stafement ln refereilce f0 the

canal dispute, f0 the e!fecf thaf the cause

of grievance bas been removed, may, we

assume, be undersfood to mean thaf the

objectionulile discrimination agaitist Am-

enican ports will nof lie renewed anothen

seetson.

No one wlio lias compared the f wo sys-

temes can doubt that His Excellency, the

Governor-Geuierai, vý as justified Ina daim-

ing for Canada, under lier present Con-

stitution, fliat flie power of the people f0

impose their wlll upon Goverumeuf and

f0 embody if in e'cecutive action is more

direct and coîuplete than that of fthe peo-

ple o!f lie Unifed States ; that for ail prac-

tical purposes flic Provinces have at least

a large measure o! freedom and a wide and

satisfactory latitude ln mnanaging flicir

0wn affairs, and thaf our judicial system

will compare very favourably even wltb

tha t o! the Mother Country. So fan as we

are aware, no one desîres constitufional

change for Canadla lu order f0 remove

alleged grievances touchiug any o! these

matters. Wliatever growfb of Canadian

opinion there is in the direction of Caaad-

Ian Indepeudeuce--like His Excellency, wvc

nîay 1let the question o! polifical union

witli the Unit.ed States severely alone-

and unless we entirely misread flie signe

o! the times, fliere is a steady growfh o!

suci opinion, lias ifs origin largely in the

sense of infeniorif y which necessarily at-

taches f0 the colonial position, botb lu

flic cye o! thle Mother Country and ln

those o! foreign nations, and lu ftle dis-

abilif les wluich are inseparable from sncb

a position. To flue is malnly attribut-

able, ln flic opinion of many, the weak-

ness go offea deplored o! flic feeling o!

Canadian pafriotism, as sucli. Connected

witb this is flic consciousnees of inability

f0 negofiafe directly witli other nations,

and in genenal ftle absence o!fli hihef pre-

rogatives of nafionality. If miglif even

bie said f bat flic very fact f0 wblch Lord

Stanley points as luaving peculiar ad-

vanfages. viz.. that our chief ruien is sent

f0 us periodically across the sena, le one

o! flic most conspicuous badges of flue

politîcal ia!erlorlfy, uotwlfhsfanding the

vcry uligli respect we inay have for the

distiuguislied nobiemen go sent from time

f0 finie. As f0 flic familiar argument de-

rived !rom our immunify froin flic turmoîl

Incident upon flic periodical cioice o! a

ruler, If is olivioasly one of fluose xvhicli

prove too mach, us it nuiglt lie urged

wiflî equal force in favour o! a nomin-

ated legilîture, f0 save us from flic

turmoil o! flue general election. Ifs force

telle, lu !act, against ftic elective sysfem

and responsible goverument.

If would lie an in iions and unwor-

f ly tluing for a Canadian f0 carp at

or seek f0 lnininîizc flic efatistice (luotcd

by our sanguine Minister of Finance

un proof o! Ganada's prosperity. Some

o! flic facte adduced by hum are full o!

encouragement as slîotaing flic extent

ouf flhe' counfry's resoairces. Some o!

thi, those relative f0 flic growth o!

flue cbeese-makîng iudustry, for example,
are also very instructive in regard f0
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the true way of creatiug axn naet
our productions, viz., by dei~0 ~
so' superior ln quality that the wed
for tlîem will grow with the lUo 01o

of their menlte. But can aflY Or fo

those figures console the COU1I"t Y

the loos of! go many thousands O

most valuable citizens? DO afly t
of them prove that to fetter &e

ls the way to bring about beaiy

pansion of trade?9 May not they d

suggest the question, if the reg50 ce

our country are go varied an di
that such progress lu certain e r
fions can be made in spite O! her o

and lier neiglibours' hostile tariffo' &1)
wbat growth might she not bc cLP lo
bad lier commerce been unshiackled dulri

ail these years ? We have alreadY Po t

ed ont the fact that this progressI&$

a very large extent, been ~ade )Il

ible, not by Canadilan protectionlo 't
by British free-trade. Let us ad

it should flot bie forgotten that tflue

pie fact of go much increase ln l prG
fions, and lu flie volume of exports j

imports, is not lu itself a safe al -

prosperity. Other questions are it'f

der. Has the trade been fairlY
able ? Have flie profits been equý

distribufed between those uvhose 0,1>

try lias created tliem ? Has the
ing prosperity been widely dlsfrbbl

among. and feit by ail classes Of

zens, or have the few been enlable'd~

appropriate the lion's shiare Of thbel

et s ?

But passing by these and sili'i or,

quiries which suggesf themslVe0l le,

rather, wvhich are suggcsted by t'lie o
cessify of reconcillng the fact Of ,e o
crease wifli other factos apparentf

1 çq

consistent with if, to wvhich 'w boD
referred, our attention is arreSt5 t

that portion of Mr. Foster's ar o

lu wlîicil he dilates eloquently uaPofl e
blesscdness of a country wliich eli 'i

ia the possession of the trinify O! 1009
tries, agriculture, commerce, and aso
factures. Here he . suggests a leb

picture of what Great Brtin ,#I
be if she bad flic agricuif aral bota

-viceh the Dominion of Canada h'0i

day. Now we are not going f0 1 O

tion the fruism that from the PoO

view of independence o! other PeoP Ait
i% le a boon to a nation to P0 5 sesS D10r
these varicd resources wlthifl its o

ders. It is unquesfionably thie fact je

the United States possesses ail theeOO
so large measure which lias made 't tc

ible for the Rcpublic f0 attain to Y

wonderful prosperîty lu spite o! PoV~

short-eighfed and exclusive trade ,Otlt

icy from which. It seems to lie noWe alo

f0 shake Iteif free. But doce 't r0

occur to Mr. Foster to ask -whether 0 it

Brifain could have by any p0 ssibîlt 011

tained to bier preseut commnercil te

premacy, a eupremacy îvich se tDef
carry ivil if f0 a large extent ail'008

forms of supremacy, had she Poos~!

those immense agrie nîtura i regOur»c

Wliaf but the very necessity undlerber

lier people lie, of procuring th g Co#l
part of their food from foreign dbt-

tries, lias stiînalafed thaf spirit 0'
ing commercial enterprise whiullî0, 0

ried the Brifisli fiag to fhleic it

fthc earth ? We need nof cniar%.*e

is evident that the ideal which Ou rer

nace Minister seems to have &et~ hfll

hlm. o! a nation selfceontaifled,en
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q""endeut 01 ai other nations, le flot luj

the bIghefàt ldeal. It ls flot the plan Ofi as

Wbnature vorks to acconiii ber
'%eaeet ends. Mr. Foster had pre- b
riflu5'y qnOted wtth well-merited ap- ba

Lord Roseberry's sayiflg tiiat hi

tbk Aýugîo-Saxo Empire is the greatest de

AgnY for good wbleh noIv existel il
tbtOrld. Would Lord Roseberry have t

bt 1 able to ake this proud boast b

,Ido the necessity wliich bas been c

~UPOII the Anglo-Saxon, ini hie or!- p

2ýe1 Ofail othrde le8merthe
Ce naeo ail ? Toreducethpra

te'6MWieci seelus to underlie Mr. Fos- n
but rguuent, to the absurd, we have

18iulto applY it on a smalier 1and stili

th],ler scale unt il we corne dlowt n

ty "R the State or province, the colin

V1ll0ag sbire, the district, the city, the t

Wae, t0 the in1dividuai. Thus doing, p
ti ur ta e are simly retracing a

lerfteP8 tOWards the primitive barbar-

nal whil internai trade, inter-
4ba commerce andi division o! la-

i1yeri have been the chief agents in de-

terng 6- Not even national i ndepefld-
ut U'ni111ersoLI interdependlence is the
eve tnInrcalgoal. Not let eachi do
th thng orhimseif, but each the one

thib for W7hich nature lias best fitted hlm,
te UnlverKal law o! hiie and progress.

1ýF BtOARD~ 0F TRAýDE BANQUET.
The T

th Iint Board of Trade deserves

b4'Ut tG a certain extent of those of

1)r , nCe and even o! the Dominion,

tle)0dexamnpie It set lu bringing to-
Sleadbn, .e. in varions departmeflts

th POlitical and commercial Ilte of the

%I t" o enjoy Its hospltalitY and dis-
the affaire of the nation. If the speak-

tht" cOnstralned by the courtesies o!
the %eial OcCson to speak wltb bated

i la Wen they touched upon matters

the t between the politîcal parties,

ey were ail the better for being put un-

bIklr t de their best to dlscues public
fJ,.81or Once with a non-partisan mno-

'Weii ~mue of themn did not succeed So

luaf they mîight have doue lu preserv-

4esrc neutrality, mach aliowance must
1nIefor the iack o! practice and the

e 0! habit. Such a feat is, too, It muy
'4sered, exCeptionaîly di!! icult lu (ian-

14 t the Present tie, because of t he

,ubIn &t there Io scarceîy a question of

iltl 1)011i-Y whlcb bas not been brought

Otete Party arena lu sorne fo'-m or

Sfew free Comment, lu connect ion with

luad ofte lndîvidual speeches wlll be

%di elsewhere. Here we wish to refer

'bOre general way to the excellent
turlt 'Whieh a series o! sncb social fnc-

I 'b1al8t have lu sottening the asper-
4 and cultivating the amenities o! polît-

10,. tht Parllarnentary lte. Better still

te ClIntry, the necessity o! making
%rei frequeir the attempt to discuse

D11fl tfar rou' the non-pytlsan point
bt'Vwh, eore mîIxed assembîles aud lu

il Dresence 0f political opponents, could

that] ta belpi our public men to
Well am Speak more dilspassion-

ter Y mn 0 ore justly. It would coun-
leatthat tenadeucy to extremes which
ftered bY the condition under whlcb

ts. ar usuaily made on the floors of
tile&'net, ad befoe party audiences lu

"''tencies ' Every one knows the

&efe ftking POite sIdes, even lu a
~îUae O scooîdebatlug society, lu driv-
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gthe debaters to extremes in thlnking roi

well as lu speakiug. Perhaps most wh

us can recaîl Instances, for tbey canuot kei

uncommon, lu which the juvenie de- sbh

ter Who, mucb against bis wvill, fonnd lia

mseif called upon to maintalin wbat hie "1b

emed at the tinte the wrong and weak ha

le of the question, fiuislied bis Investiga- th

ous and discussions a week or two later du

declaring bis !lrm conviction that the lu

Luse hie bad at ftiret so reluctantly chani- AI

loned was, after ail, the cause of trutit. in

le by no mens the rarest o! buman th

'eakuesses that briugs it to pass that ti

he arguments of our own discovery and 0

slug are usually vastly more poteut with it

s tban those o! eitber friends or oppo- tî

ents.
But argument is nnPcessary to prove h

bat the e!fect of sncb commingling o! ce

rominent men o! both parties on a social a

nd festive occasion is good, and the nui t~

dication of sucb occasions lu every way de-
irable. Thetafct no doubt lmpressed it- A

tif upon ail wbo were preseut and lis- b

:ened to, or who bave mince read, the

peeches on the occasion referred to. b

t may, indeed, have occurred to some

bhat lu order to the very best nesuits 0

and to the extension o! the broad- IL

eniug and moderating Influence ho a

tbe largeet number, it would bie de- c

sirabît that tbe gatberngs lu question

sbould at least aiternate witb those of a

more public character, at whicb there i

wouid be no necessany limit lu regard to

numbers. The people, scarceiy legs than

the politiciRiXs, ueed to learn tbe art and

toru' the habit o! iooking at botb sides of

publie questions, and stniking, wbere de-

sirable, the golden men. At present, Can-

adiaus bave, probably, more party poil-

tics to tht square mile than many mucb

more densely peopled countries. This un-

desirable habit o! looking at every public

question and proposition through party

spectacles l1e f ostered by the practice o!

reading, as most partisans do, only thein

o-wn Party papers, nd listening only to

the orators o! tbeir owu pnrty. Il ls bigit

tîme for us, as a people, to be rising above

go sbort-sigbted and miechievoile a metbod

o! forming opinions. Mnny are sanguine

enougb to thInk that they cau. discern just

now mnny signe that we are begiting

to risc above ItL

Taking it ail lu ail and from. every

point o! view the banquet witb wbIch the

Toronto Board o! Trade began the year

1898 seeme to bave eciipsed ail prex loue

occasions o! the kind lu Toronto, and per-

baps lu Canada. So good and successtiil

an example le pretty sure to be f ollowed

by others.

THE AGED POOR.

There are iew more patbetic siglits lu

a wonld wihich le tull o! pitiable specta-

cles than that o! tht aged man -%ho lias

been defeated lu the battie of lite and f Inds

hIniself, as the days of helpiessuese draw

near, cast upon the tender merdles o! a

world lu whicb lie lias fouud more o! cru-

tlty-tbe cnuelty of tboughties3 sel:ishuese

and indit!erenct-tlian of sympathy or

generosity. Even lu this western land,

where industry for the muost part goes

baud iii baud with opportunity, we meet

with sucb cases aliuoet daiiy. No keen ob-

server cau fail to necoguize the symptoms

o! consclous defeat lu the bow-ed shouidens,

the downcnst, weary look, the purposeltess

step, wbether the figure be clad In the

ugiL ganînents o! the labourer whose
îOie lite bias been Une long struggle to

ep the woif fromn the door, or lu the

abblly genteel garb o! hlm Who has

d higber ambitions and seen, it may be,

etter days," and wbo now realizes per-

ps even more keenly than the other that

e gaule la up, and that bis rernaiiing

ys, be tbey few or many, are to be spent

humiiiatiflg, possibly distreessul want.

id If sncb instances be ail too numeroils

this land of room and pLenty how muet

ey abound amidst the crowded poptila-

ons of the old world ? Snrely it le time

ir Christiani civilization did more than

lias bitherto accoiuplisbied to make sncb

ilngs rare, if not impossible.

For some time past special attention

as been iiirected to the,. question of the

)ndltlon o! the aged poor lu England,

nd to the necessity of making sou't bet-

er provision 'for theiu than the preseut

oorhouse system affords. Recently Mn.

rtbnr Acland and Mn. Charles Booth have

eeu engaged lu collectiflg ftacts and sta-

Istics bearing upofi the probiem. Tbey

ave publisbed a Preliminiary Rieport

vbich ls said to be fulil o! tacts which arc

f the most lnteresting aud instructive

:nd, bearing on the problem, and wbicb

~t the same time show the need of a more

are! ul and scientific, study botb ot the

Ondition of this untortnnate clase, and o!

te causes than bas yet been had. Among

:btse causes the general Impression that

there le a constant flow of the youiig.and

istrnug fromn the counltry diqtricts to thE

towns and cities Io confirmed by this R*

port. And biere the question suggests 1t-

self whethen, la conseqiience o! the extra-

ordinary strengîli in Canada of thie tel'-

dency towards the towns and cities, and

especlaliy towards those acros the border,

thene la no t mucb danger that many of tbr

aged lu our own country u'ay be leftý to

suffer similar bardebipe, lu daye to corne.

Nmoug the proposais for the solution

of the di!! iculty wblibh are under consider-

ution lu the Mother Country-, tijat otesome

forin of State provision for oid-age pèi:

sions le at prespnt attnacting mosit at-

tention. But the objections to any sacb

arrangement, whethtr on the voiuntary

pnînciple whicb Mr. Chamberlain propos-

es, or on the compulsory plan o! Canon

Blackley, are so xuany and cogent Ébat

there eeems to be small probability o! Its

adoption lu England. Some o! titese ob-

jections are, It ls true, far trou' convincltig.

One writer, for Instance, says, "His1tory

shows that nations have become strong

and continued stroug, by leaviug the au'

plest scope to individual energy."1 But bis-

tory bas no example of a state o! thIngs

under which there was not destitution and

suf!ering among the aged poor, much ai

this scientific and Christian era ought to

find means o! preventîng, and such as it

will not, we hope, rest untIl It bas

tound menus of preventing la a large mea-

sure. As Wo the hîstonicril question, It la

quite possible that lu no age or nation ln

the past bas3 the lot o! the aged poor, or

the poor o! any class, been freer trou' bard-

sblp and su!!erlflg than inl the present, ln

Great Britain and bier dependencite. Les

attention was paid lu former times to sncb

matters. Tbe com!ort of the masses was

o! smali accout. That le probe.biy the

real difference. It shonid be the glony o!

the present age that lt wlll not tolenate

sneb mîsery among the masses as bas pass-
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ed almost without Observation or com-
mont in ioss favourod days.

Nevertheiess It seoms impossible to
resist the argUDICltS wvbict, go to prove
tbat State pensions ia any fori wouid be
pauperisrn under a different namne; that
tbey w-ould tend te the deterioration of
national character by lessening the spirit
of indopendence and self-liiop ; by taking
atvay the strongost inilucernents to thrift
ln the years of vigour ; by putting a pro-
talan instead o! .a penalty upon iaziness;
by taxIng the industrious and thrifty for
the benefit of the drones and loafers.
.Nor wouid it be the ieast o! its atten-
dant evils that it wouid greatiy enlarge
the sphere of officialdom, and so add to
the flamber of those non-producers; w-ho
derivo theîr support îllrectiy froin the
taxes of their fellow-citizens.

But to our tiîinking the strongest, the
crucial objection to any systein of old age
pensions Is that it would not cure the evii.
At the best it wvould but ailoviate its con-
sequences. In fact this is ail it wouid pro-
fesm or aim to, do. tfnder Its operation the
numericai proportion of1 the aged poor
*wouid probabiy increase rather than dlm-
inish. Those w'ho had to dt'pend upon the
weekly dIole wouid be none the iess pan-
pers, though the stigma of public assis-
tance might flot burn quite so deepiy as
that of private, or even oil poor-rate char-
ity. This, however, thougli by no means
unimportant, is flot just the point we set
out to make. That point is that any sys-
tem o! pensions Is unscientiflo because It
faits to strIke at the root o! the evil. It
attempts no radical cure. It faits to
search out the primary causes o! the dis-
eased condition, mach less to eradicate
them. Those causes are to be found large-
ly, no doubt, in the conditions of modern
life whîch resuit In an unfaîr, division of
the products o! labour. There is morne-
thing wrong at bottomi in the systern un-
der whtch it is liossible for a few indivId-
uals to appropriate millions ont of! Che
produec cf-the labour (if many wortcers,
'Wll9SL starvation wages rOn(lor saving for
the nieeds o! old age alimost and la rnany
cases utteriy impossible. Any system,
whetlte it be Co-operation, or profit-shar-
Ing, or even State-control of industries,
whieli tends to reniove this Inequatity and
to rnnke it easier for the thrifty workmnan
to, iay by sornething w-eekly for oid age
or n rainy day, tends In the right direc-
tion, that o! prevention ami cure, rather
than of simple couinteraction. The cry o!
"siociaiism" maised agaInst the pension, or
any other @ystem, wiilla in tself have no
weigtît with thoaghitfut mon. It is not
the naine but the ttîîng w-hich is of Im-
portance. Governm-ients are supported and
necessary la these days, not so mach to
keep up armiles and navies to fIglir forelgu
enernies, as tu protect the rights and fos-
ter the true Interests of good citizens of
att classes, espectatly o! those who rnost
need sucli care and sa!e-guarding. This
refers, o! course, oaly to the indu8trious
and thrifty. The feebte and the unfortun-
ate, the idle and vicions classes wouid stIli
be with us, the one dernanding gratultous
ali, the other the apostoiic regime, work
or starve.

In our relations w-ith the people irouind
us, we forgive theia more readity for what
they do, which tlmey can heip, than for
what they are, whicli they cannot belip-
Mrs. Jameson.

THE COMPLEXITY 0F GERMAN CHAR-
ACTER.

It is strange that the Engiisb regard the
Germans as pbilegmatic, wbile the Germans
hold exactîy the saine opinion of the Engiish.
''An Englishmnan, " they say, Ilis ail head and
no beart ; he bas made up bis mind that lie bas
seen everything and ' nil admirari' is bis
motto ; ho is too cold and reasoling to enjoy
life." '-The German (generally "Dutcbman ")
is heavy, slow and stolid," says the English-
inan. Are both right ? or are both wrong ?
What bas secured this cbaracter for tbe Ger-
man which is attritbuted to himi pretty gener-
aliy ail over the world ? Glancing first at the
intellectual world of Germany wO soort 500

how it is regarded as a heavy style. It bas
been said that German scboisrs are Ilthe
bewers of wood and drawers of water for the
intellectual worid." Ia other words they
undertake the most iaborious, and what the
great majority wouid terni the most disagree-
able work in ail branches of science. It is
the German scholar who spends >year after year
of patient industry in bis study, unheard of by
the world, wbiie bout on sorne great airn,
iiaking countiess experiments, till at last the
crowning discovery is made and the wboie
worid rings witb tbe namne of the before un-
known student.

Many people disrespectfuily cail the Ger-
mans "ldiggers. " If Il'digging " means turn-
ing up the field of knowledge, tbey are surely
the best gardeners of tbe sciences in the worid.
And whetber we admire tbe line of work that
the Germans as a body have adopted or not we
muet yietd our bornage to the persevering
thoroughness with which they carry out their
task. They bave laid the basis for the editions
of the ancient classics for the wboie worid. In
pbilosophy tbey have collected and coînpiled
scattered and seerningly bopeless fragments,
and hut up therefromn the teacbing o! the
great rninds of the past. 0f course titis is the
style of work that a German deiigbts in, and
is just as happy when buried in a codex as tbe
oesthetic Englishmnan writing bis poiished Latin
verse. For froin the Il Gyninasîutii" iii its

earliest stages the IIdigging ' style is ever
impresseil upon the youtbf ai minis ; and it is
not a case of cboice, they must like it. So it
is not bard to imagine bow boys taugbt tîmus
wiiI grow up foltowitig the sanie patb of their
own choice. I woald not ataintain this of
boys in generai, for that class of individuals
are not as a raie intetiectuaily inciinei. But
the Germans bave nothing that can ho calied
"boys "lan the Engtish seinie, but rather Illittle
mon." Tbe German boy (for ivo shaît use the
namne) at twelve years oid looks far too wise.
It is a pitiable sigbt to soe it a German gym-
nasiam, scores of boys at that age wearing
strong giasses, their sight alreaiy greatly
weakened by the long hours of study. Unfor-
tunately they bave few, if any out-door games,
and the consequence is their physicai develop.
mont is sadiy neglected. An Englisbmian,
who haed been a public achool master, once
remarked to me " lYou bave only to look at
the German meit to know that they nover
playei Rugby football or haro and bounds
when tbey were boys." 1 once asked ayoung-
stor la Germany what hoe i in bis summer
boiidays, an ho ropiied proudiy, I study -

bis principal exorcise as far as 1 couli leara
was collecting postage stampg. Tîte Emperor
saw only too cleariy in bis young days what
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was the effect of this ovrtieoPlnt el-
lectually, and therefore sounded a ,r .in

note in the convention of teachers Sole01l

ago. If we foilow these boys to the Unle te
we fiuid that it is flot much better. Tde
is the exorcise of fencing, which, settin a
tne question of its being a barbaric CU5t' A
flot, 15 undoubtedly good for nerve, ey .&I

muscle. But this is only donc by the voarl
",corps," which form, except in certain
versities, only a part of the mass of stu dent'$

There is also a gyrnnastic club ailolng th

students, but this does flot embrace
large numbor. Here we find not OTlybl

heaviness of the precocious gylififlB' yte
represented in a more advanced stage b b
student wearing more poçverful glaB5e'
nover seen on the street except with a a
pile of books, who takes his exercise bY st
ing up to read when he is tired sitting, but
the Ilheaviness " of the student who WOrko

lit tic. 0f course such a student 18 d10
certain to be a member of a Ilcorps en

therefore fonces a littie. After that bis Ot

amusement is to eit hour after hour rlfn

beer. Monday nigbt only differs
day night in that the Il Kneipe "(for 80 i
heer-gatlierings are called) inay be h'îd f~
different Il Lokal. " The inevitable Cfec»
such a life is an antagonism. to Vigoe of
healthy sport, hence ihie reputatiofl

"heaviness. " 9
And indecd the Germans look withe

kind of pity on the Englishiman wh 15
t() undergo weeks of carefuli training fora
race. edt

In Breslau a boating club was organizd

long ago by a few entbusiasts. The 5 C t
aristocracy frowned upon this, and decle tb
the sport of "ltradesmen. " Having shOOWde
course of Ilheavinessa" in the intellectab 1
of Germiany, beginning with the Ilhot 1»O
development in the young sage of the gyffi,
sium, continued in the student life, and Ci'101

nating in the laborious research of the prOoor
-not casting any refl-ction on the latter, b1

in contrast to the Ssthetic culture Of ipd

certainly a "bheavy " style-let us caste .f 1 .
on the rest of the German people and seo'fX
find the sanie characteristic. GeneralY 8P in

ing we find the sanie extrerne bfeat0
ou-orexercise. Fortunately, now, ed t

present uîilitary systemr, the men are fi> tb&
go tbrough a regular routine of exrise,

object of which is to develop power of ed

ance. 1 once asked a German who had 5ertg
part of bis time to corne for a ofk
replied " lNo. thank you ; I had en0 ugi

that kind of tbing in the arlly." ot
One can always tell a German, whe' b

ing through a mountain district, by b
extrernely leisurely way lie walks, and b>'
frequent deviations into the picturesqu tee
gardon. But watch bow he delights intb
scenery about him !And this brings 12 to<
other side of the German char'acter, whOb
may caît the ' emotional." Here 1n0 1 .
have a peculiar and seemingly contra.O

dualism, for, verily, the inost phtegtf &otiol'
detiberate German is capable of an' el
that his appearance may betie. APd t" .
ranks and classes it is alike in thia e

The professor who bas been burie det Sl
deciphering manuscripts joins the $tudentS)
their "ICommerce " (a grand reunion of r

drinks his boer, joins in the toasts, 'Jn p
songo, and thon rises and in glowifgt
holds the glory of the classics. lIn ths'~
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gathering who would recognize the on

workin "a , diggers" But no miember an.
onwcxd haasent on such an occasion. Let us me

t bis club to one of its ordinary meetings. ab

liter'a "orps," but as likely as not a tai
ThY rclub. Suppose it to be aclassicaI cluh at

bPeienst ca ls on the member who hiles ed

44IYthused with the work of the evenmng, fe

the interpretation of a Latin author. I

the translation, pure and simple, into re
netat, tire speaker lauinches into an elaborate tr

?A t'On in Latin. This is criticised hy the pi
lbei-s in Latin. The second part then bc- ini

1' anlly the translation of a Greek author tih

cydid, b1-ahrleavy in the case of Thu-

fu,,s Then a precise business meeting
fol,~ What next ?Why, of course, these
4ego quietly homne. But watcb. The place

*b*rtheY are ail repairing loo0ks likea elLokal"

110 1, r esort. Greek and Latin are beard 'V

for1eýand each student lovingly reaches
io?'SOwn beer-mug. Very inconsistent, isit

Wt Trhe8se n have notbing in conîmon F

of ucyidII but remind one strongly of

ofer IIorace's Odes. Ail are bere Ilbro- 2

Wt'and each bas a special club trame.
pe SýoIigs and speeches, intermingled with

of uhlai drinkii- customrs, they take no thought

ir'hl IBut this does not often interfere <

01 l uttugin an appearance at the eight

Oklectur.e next morning.
Suc> a cluýb celebrates Christmas enthu-

StcalIy. Ail members, past and present,

Rth" Student of twenty to the man of
'ý,att,,d, the meeting. The feature of the

%sîin iS1 the Christmas ti-' e, from which ail
eV a, present-in evary case a suitable one

-tceol

diff, paned by original verses coînposed by

th, i-ent 'nemnbers. Here is a man rising in
f world, wbo bas brought bis last book to be

Fil&" dedicated to bis club. Beside bim is

. llger man who bas j ust 1 îassed his Doctor

lâx&b1'iiton andna - s receiving congratulations
cc as'des. Anothar group are talking of tle

Rol 'd days.", Christmas songs are sung,

4ApitIl Speeches made, and finally, witb vows

th,~Iîa friendship, tbey part soincwbat late
iext iorning.

t, id bow the wliole people rejoice at this
OOf tbe year 1The remark tbat "lChrist-.

a nuiance,,l is in Gernîany notbing les
'sai-llege Evary town bas its Fair-the

gii vr child wbo dreams ail year of

hi«> ad and "marzipan." Evcry family,
p, 0clw, ba. its Christmas tree. Every

k4 wquai-e is crowded witb trees for sale,

by-e 5ace the " prince and the pauper,"I side

th Sia ing a bargain witb the wes
te lOy Evening a general holiday ha-

gr but tbj5 is the great night, and one sees
tiOld grand-fathei- suddenly grown young
4iia" lie stands witli bis toddling descendants

>tiîIg for the magie door to open and reveal

tigfsof the Christ child. Are thesa the

fI liermans ? And in the humblest

th et if~be te same rejoicing prevailis, tbougb
e 1e saller and bot punch not so%bUIkit- The washer-woman joinls the
iiith1 laY and declines to ply ber trade

,ybrS Wae between Christmas and New

lthesbut takes as an excuse the superstition

'ioth e wa.bad in the old year and not

And~ tlis bring, us to a mnost peculiar f eature
t>,at - 11ucated in mnany parts of Germany,

la'5 thf aitanse superstition. To a great
1a f emn peasants of to-day tbe Giant
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the Fiery Horst?, evil witcbes, hobgoblins Ai

di spirits are a living reality. Tbeir faitli inA
,dical skill is nothing compared. to their A

soluta truat in the efficacy of magical incan- Fi

rions repeatcd the proper number of times

the wai)ing of the moon. And even the Fi

ucated Germant finds pîcasura in spanding a F

w moments with IlRed' Ridiug Hood"I or

The Sleepinîg Beauty." \Try undignified F

ading for a philosopher But, s0 it is, con-

adictory as it may seem. Blend poetry and

-ose, romance and matter-of-fact, laborious A

.dustry and sciantiflc revelling, and you hav'e

Le Germait character.
Cannas. A. A. MACDONALD. B

_____ ___ T

"THE LAST SHALL BE FIRST." '
6

ea stood by a rugged patbway, my unclotbed
solI and 1,

~nd watched the throng to tbeJudgment sweep
triumphant or trembling by ;

'or 1 thouglit tbat the caîl bad sounded to the
everlasting birth,

~nd there came at the awfuli summons the fruit
of tbe travail of earth.

.qot, as my thouglit had pictured, a sulent and
shadowy baud.

Dame they from the land of shadows, wearing
the crowîî or the brand.

But each as the 111e hadl lef t him-froîii desert,
fromtnmine, or from wave,

From the field of battle-carrnage, and fromt
quiet t-hurcbyard grave-

Fromt the forest's black recesses, from the bouie-
bleached uîounitain pasa,

Froni the slima of the reedy river, from the
depthrs of the still crevasse-

From the hidden dark of the jungle, from the
A rctic's f rozen thrall,

Cama the dead of ail the sacs to answer the
trumpat caîl.

There wcre ayes with rapture lighted, there
were cheeka with horror palcd,

There was guilt with a red band dripping, aud
pnrity virgin-veilcd.

There were lips yet curled with the laugliter
that was choked when the deatb-stroke
feul;

There was joy for the winning of heaven and
anguish for terror of bail.

And each bore tlic mark of the slayer-of fever

aud famine aud fire,
There were gloritied wounds of the martyr,

who smîled at the funeral pyre.
There were scars of the patriot soldier, whio

tbrough deatlî won bis crown of faine ;
And the ball-riddled breast of the traitor whose

breatb paid bis forfait of shama.
There was'bruise of the midnight collision,

there was victiin of levin aud storm,
And the stern signet stamp of the frost-king

011 the rigid, inanimate foi-m.

There was bance of the bowl and tire reptile,
braud of axe and of rope and of knife c-

0f eacb thiaf tbat had entered and ravaged the
frail habitation of ife e

And a woful and grisly regimant, with a swift
aud sulent tread,

Marcbed under the grima commander who mar-
sirais the hoats of the dead.

But not for the terror îîor pity did 1 and my
awe-struck seul

Give h eed while the ghostly column sped on to
the final goal.

For aach pbantomt carried (and breath came
hard and blood ran slow at the sight),

The sumi of bis dceds in the raised left baud
and a burning torch in the rigbt.

And the blaze of death's torch illumined, with
a juat aud an awful glare,

As never tire liglit of if c had doua, the black

and the seeming fair.
Aud oh, wliat reversai of verdicts 1for not with

the siglit of the past
But to cleared and pure-eyed vision are ail

things made known at the ast.

id the veils were drawn that had hidden the
secrets of faces and hearts

id revealed at once and forever stood the
ITruth of the inward parts."

rom the greed-stricken seul who gave grudg-
ing eacb coin of bis hoarded store,

rom the fair, sof t speech of lip-service that
failcd in fulfllment's hour,

rom the hypocrite, prudent-pious, who would
prate but who would not pray,-

rom tyranny masked as justice-tbe cloaks
were stripped away;

o more lurked in darkness the poison of the
liar's tainted breath

.nd the kiss of the sweet betrayer was known
for the seed of deatb.

~ut the torcli of the spurned and the guilty
shed hope on the sin and gloom,

bhe coward who blencbed in the battie bore
bis brother's felon-dooîn.

'bere were forsworn lips kbat had solaced the
widow's need and grief,

ýnd the beaven-blest cup of cold water was
beld in the band of the thief;

Phe deserter, false to bis colours, could point
to his captai&s if e

ýaved once at his deadliest peril in the hottest
storm of the strife;

And the trampled daughtar of sorrow ]ifted
eyes wbence the daws of shame

Were wiped by Divine compassion, bier love
and lier tears bier dlaim.

Then 1 turned to the shade beside nie- "Oh
soul of my soul !" I cried,

"Knowest thou thy place or fortune, with the
bast or the glorified ?

When tire great accounit shall be given, and

thon bringest tby deeds in tby hand,
On whicb side of the solemn balance will thy

record of judgment standh
Wben the roll is called wilt thou answer when

the pardoned are isumxnoned by nrame ?
Or, whcn thy torcb is kindled will it fiare on

the path to shame? "
I turned-but the shade had left me-I stood

in the dark alone ;
Tbe light, and tbe throng,, and the turmioil. of

joy and of f car, were gonte.
Was the vision a dreani or a foracast? Who,

knowath ? --And who dare say
Wbat deeds shail bear the ishining of the torcli

of the latter day ?
ANNIE ROTHWELL.

Kingston.

SIR THOMAS FARRER ON CANADIAN
TRADE POLICY.

Sir Thomas Flenry Farrer is well known as

an Englisb authority on matters commercial.

Some suggestive remnarks of bis in an article in

a recent number of The Forum should be

carcfully considared by Canadians generally,

and especially by advocates of the kind of lin-

pariai Federation which would seek suppor-

ln a preferential, i.e. an exclusive, trade policy.

As tbeir object is to draw Great Britain and

bier colonies dloser togather, instead of loosen-

ing the links that bind Canada to the Mother

Country, Sir Thonmas Farrer's warning as to

the probable resuit of a policy, which would

soon "lstrain IIour raciprocal relations to an

alarming degrea, may well offer food for reflec-

tion and basitation in promoting auy sucb

policy.

lis view of the effect of reciprocity with

the U. S. on the British public in also wortli

considering by advocates of reeiprocity. But

as the United States lias begun to show sigris

of relaying hier protective policy, Canada bas a

great opportunity. Here are Sur T. Farrer's

words : "lCanada lias lad the way in an agita-

tion in whicb, under the guise of a desîre to

promote a dloser union between différent parts

of the empire, protection bas for somai timne

beau m-aking insidions stepsà towards an impe-

dbummm--
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nial systero of differential duties, under which
the Morher Country assd the colonies should
agree to excinde from thuir mnarkets,
wholly )r partially, tise goods of foreigu na-
tions, a,) as to confine those markets to goods
produced within tise empire, or at any rate
to mnaku tbem, by artificial mneans, more
favourahie to British tisa to foreign goods *Ilbis pulicy has, of course, found favour with
thuse mn this country opunly pledged to protec-
tion, as well as with those who support it un-
ler the absurd misnomur of 'fair trade': and
syml)toafls have from time to tine appeared,
which laoked as if it were making way with
tise public. For the presunt that policy bas
f'silud. It has found no fax our, even with
Lord Salisbury's Govuriîsmunt, and at a recunt
tnieting of the British Chambers of Commnerce

f the Empire, held iii London, a motion 1by
3'r Charles Tupper iii favour of sucb a
Volicy was ducisively rejectud, and a
motion in favour of a non-protectiv o
polIicy wali carried. But then there can be
'so douht that sncbi a policy is iii tbe air ; that
it is an outgrow th, thougli not a necessary one,
of ivbat is spoken of as Imiperial Feduration,
anid that it connecta itself witb the wave of
national as opposed to cosmopolitan feeling,
which bas played me, large a part in tbe history
-if the lust h-ilf-century. There is equally
littie doulit tbat ia tbe caue of Canada sucli a

DI uicy derives mnucli support from the protec-
tive poiicy of the U. S. When Canada repuls and
fs; repellud by bier next neigbbour, shu looka
'or an outiet for her produce in the Mother
PCountry, and seeks to ternpt England by offer-
ing reciprocity or exclusive deaiing. To accept
snucb a policy wouid, in the opinion of British
Vree Traders, be suicidai sud fatal to bier non-
protective policy. What is even more impor-
tant-it would be fatal to the future relations
between Canada and England, and between
bolbh of tbein and the U. S., for Canada is des-
tinud by nature and hy geography to trade witb
ble U. S., and any legal obligation to the

Mother Country which may bave the effect of
pruventing ber from so doing would bu sure iii
time to b'e felt as an into!erable grievance,
ind would embittur the relations of ahl tbreu
:-ountries.

' Free commercialdssalings between Canada
and tbe U. S. to the exclusion of tbe Motber
Country would be grudgingly assentud to at
tome, and would, no doubt, create a bitter
feeling in the United Kingdons. But if the
Ujnited States and Canada were botb to relax
tbeir protective policy, and to invite trade witb
the United Kingdons as weil as witb esch
other aIl people in tbe British Islands would
ùo dmubt bail witb deliglit the prospect of
bringing the United States, the United King-
-dom and Canada into dloser and more barmo-
nious relations by means of unrestrictud comn-
inurcial relations."I

Here is a cbawme tben, for tbe t wo great
)Iffboots of Britain in America to bunefit

tbemselves, eacb othur, and the Mothur Coun-
try l'y shaping their trade policy on brosd and
gem.urouis linus. Perbaps Free Tradu in Can-
ada neyer bad as good a chance as at present.
The young men of tbe country are beginniag
to take it up untbusiastically, and the wave
that is setting in in that direction sbould not
ne ignorud, but '- taken at the flood which leads
tu fortune."I FIDELIS.

TI e sllver-leavedl bircli retaîns ln Its old
age il sQft bark ; there are some sucli
muen. -Anerbacli.

A SONG.

Oh1, use tby charma for other hearts,
This beart to grief is wed;

Oh, breathe tby love for other souls,
Tbis soi-il bas long been dead;

Oh, let thy lute forever rest,
Or wake for other ears ;

On other lips tby kisses press,
For othurs sbed tby tears.

1 could not ask tbee, love, to share
My bitter cup of woe,

1 could not buar to sue thine eyca
With tears of sorrow flow;

No, no, My love, 'tis best that 1
Sbuuld live and die alone,

Than take a happy lieart tu share
A misery liku sny owa.

A. MELBOURNE THOMPSON.

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS..

Idealistis have beu fighting an Impos-
sible batie since tIse worid býgan. RuaI-
ity lias been ever a silent but unanswer-
abiL pratest agaîost visionary aspirations.
Time fashioning the crinditbsl. and vagaries
of nsankiad, has produced froin the dead
level o! nsiediocrlty a certain standard of
opinion. Civilization wilh lier liandmaid
conventionality has ruthlessly cruslied
tise spontaneons excrescences o! Imagina-
tion. The chili -whIsper of doubt lias stayed
the arior of the warmest entimusiast:
on1 the whole It lias gone liard wîth the
philophers of thinga to be. Granting
tsa t the Chuîdren o! Lighl. (we do not use
tise phrase lu thu somewhat limIted sense
of Mattliew Arnold) have l'ad, from the
very nature of their existing surroundings,
almost Insurmotintable difficulties la thîs
life, it seman strange thsat, their efforts
for 'purer liglit have almost Invariabiy
aroused antipathy ln those around them.

Strange perhsaps, but not inexplicable.
He xvho points upward also glances clown-
ward. The man wvho searches for light
protests against the existing darkness. He
who la dlss'stisfied with himaulf is o! ne-
cessity dissatlsfied with others. The ideai-
Ist then, lis an unconscions aggressor and
suciety protets herseif against him witli
what weapons sh'ý may. Thli most dead-
iy of these la calnmy.

IBe thon as pure as ice, as chaste as
snow,"l writes Shakespeare, "tson allait
not escape caiumny."I It mlght aiso l'e
sa Id, Ilbecause thon art as pure, Il for
calumny lm the dlark shadow whicli fol-
lows virtuel and maay o! us are blind to
ai but the sliadow. Perhapa it la but
naturai, for the darkness comeis from our
own souls.

Caiumny la no respecter o! persons;
swlftly and siiently it works ita way, with
a subtle suggestIveness that carnies ail l'e
fore It. la lt not possible to conceive a
amail motive for a great action? Assur-
edly, answer the unknown throng, incap-
able of greatness In action or in motive.
What us nearest to ourselves la inoat prob-
able, tlsey murmur, an argument deduced
from unconscions seif-analysis. And
heroic actions are rednced to !itting pro-
portions, and staînless lives are shattered
because their very staînlessneas la a iast-
Ing reproacli.

The mission of cniumny la to suggest
rather than te convince. Lozsk into your
own soul, It whispers, what do you find ?
Weil, se ut la wlth the reat-ex uno disce
omnes. A horrible creed formooth, that
whlch wotild grasp a world's infamy f rom
the conselouaness O! its own corruption.
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Tiiere are moule very old lines wýll
carry with them a certain solace tO tloge
to wliom they are addressed:

Wlien caluminy most fiercely 5stng5
Let this be your consolation,

That only on the sweetest things
Do wasps comnmit their depreditoo

But alter ail, it is flot so mueli the Mil
ual burin done to the calumnniated ai D
general tendency towards caluimflY,
ls worthy of discifssion.

The "blameless " Belierophon m'amlo
the firist of the calauniated, nor a
tea, w ooing in vain, the first wloS011
refuge in calumny. la it innate ifll lk
and if it is so, why,? These are questîo»
w lch no verbiage about race lev*eîop'
muent ani atîvancement can ansWver.Th
boinbast of rhetoric miay whteaS te
liveH oif imiperial murderers, but it 8
neyer expiain why the infinitesima 1lant

Slhuuld wisls to 10w er anti degrsde 10
low. It la Himlply engraitied i11 tise w
side of liusuian nature, that side
Idealisin tends towards lotting on, that
it fullowis a., a natural conspquence l-~
lit lis directed against thuse whom 5e1
developinent bas placed beyoud ILt.

-Tlsro"% lot,- oi mud aloi some 0,
lis sure to stick -is, il ornely phrase, si

inotto ol many or us whu are by no uee
denied the riglits of citizenship. It 1.tri
that calumniators on a large scale are 1
ually abhorred. It has been said thet
Italian audiences have lstened to Othlî'0

sympathizing the while wlth Iago, but to
the majority this philosophie tradlle
will appear "the inhuman dog" that 110
lias been painted. No !I h lis the pettl'
trivial forger of calumnies who thrives 10
prosper.,, as3emIngly for ail time.

CalumuT has neyer been eflrOîe
apiongst the abstract virtues, aur00
amongst those qua lit les concerninglh"
opinion biais become modlfIed. There '
god of war, wvhen to bu warlike wvaS
ennobling as weil as man-slaying. ee
wvas a goddess o! Ioý et in an age
"Beauty is truth, truth beauty ;thit P

ail ye know on earts and ail ye need
knoi, was la reality the lesson 0! Ille'
But there twas (unless lndeed it were ll
un1known god's) no shrlne or temple d l
cated to caIumnyý. And yet allent80
subti'ý, it bam grawn wlth our groWeelf
lived wltth our ives. Gathering to l8

aworld's sterile bitternes. *tla it~
lnto the heart of man the thouglit that
the wholly gooci la Impossible, that tbere
Isj adark spo)t la the noblest dr2a 0

ldeallsm.
Yes, It Is indeed the most deadly 0f Sil

w.eapons. for 111e is flot su radiant l1
happlness that men should caré to dT
un the lîves of each other. When
th*ng else h%s foied and the narrow uEr
Is consclous o' thý truth and beaftY I

liates-calumny k; le! t. When the streo-
nious efforts o! a lifetime seem at last to
have gained th? sacce-s that ster Ue
ca-lumnly whlspers3-this shall fot be-e. lro
caiumny nothiag ls sacrud ;it is tue hil
dexv of life. We cannot close betterta
with the cynical enci)urag2ment of B5aoile
"Calomniez, calomniez, il un reste toll

jours quelque choie.

There la soznethlng solld and doug'"
In the man that can rise from defesit, e
stuff of whIch vIctories are made 111051,
time, when we are able to choose Our PO
tlon better, ansd the sun is at our alc
Lowull.
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1 -IHHUNT ANI) HIS FR-IENDS.

11, thinking of this man who loved his

iello* mo1n there always cornes a mixture of

o1noti0 118 One can neyer tell where ends the

adttiirtion for his poetical genius, and where

be4ns the love for his independence of spirit

and Unhc'unded. goodnees of heart.

Leigh Hunt was born on the 19th of Octo-
ber,, 1784, at Southgate, in the county of
eid.dlesx.an out-of-the-wae place, he calis it,

With the pure, sweet air of antiquity about
ci SPeaking of his family, hie tells us:

On the Xother's side we stem aIl sailors and

1ýough Subjects, with a mitigation, on the
f8niai. part, of Quakerisini, and on the father's

%ide we are Creoles and claret-drînkers, very

pohte and clerical." There is no period of

liurit'e' life that is flot iinteresting.

one loves the gentie, delicate littie boy, the
Youtigeet and least robust of hie parente' sons,
over Iwhorn the eympathetic lodging-houe

k"epe wept because hie wae sick and a heretic.

8he Wa5 mure hie would die, and Hunt's worde
art, "tshe thought I would go to the devil."

IIIstead Of feeling anger at hier intolerance, he

pities the tormente the good woman must have

'11d1red4 and congratulates hiînself that hie
h'ee8 las a gentie instead of a violent bigot,

%'Ptible of thoe better notions of God which

are intuitive in the best natures. This was at

Ca'"I5 Wen he was beiniz eent te France on

%ecoUi't Of ill.health. Referring to this period

eo a4s 11 have sometimes been led te cou-

i4le thi5 as the firet layer of that accumulated

Patience 'With which in after life 1 had oceasion

tu~ f"f Yyself, and the supposition has given

libs temany consolatory reflections on the
slbeet Of endurance -in general. "

le describes himself s having been
trabbede 0or at îeast irritable enoctgh until sick-

1Imagination and an ultra-tender rusring
reflderedlhim fearful and patient. He wae the

so f Mirth and rnelancholy. He -neyer saw
hi 11rsînile excepting in a sorrowful,

ttle fahion while his father'a exuburant
ap'ritsburtfohi shouts of iaughter on:the

Pera1uent he inbeirited from. hie father, and this
ttrength sud elasticity of spirit, joined with
th' Patienecaiyadtnens h am

taa erthat he was. So gruat was hio
th or of and reverence for hie mother, hie fuit

hi Oi.o pride in the infirmity she bequeatheci

Bhaei the youngest son bu received hii
%h c f the playful persecutions visited b3

s'det' brothers on the babies of the family

of his delicacy hie eecaped bodil
11li'tiouse but as boys intuitiveiy discovei
troubleam facts, an older brother found oui

thit the littie one bad imagination, and Huni

Me' : "~ 1niight confront him by daylight an(
eiIdoe.Vour te kick hie shins ; yet on the ' Nigb

'i4' of Nature' hie had me."
lie feared not only ghosts and ail pertain

'n to the superuatural, but anything strang
or uneouth- On bis return fromn France wit]
hi&s brother they stopped at Del. One even

'O he tw soo on the beach looking at

Poroiss.0f these creetures th
rohrldgiven him, some tremendous an,

'lstrou otion. lu recai]ing this occurrenc
.Whenl he wasa old man he said: " I romein

0e f t-as yesterday feeling the sbadow
e"e'i1g and the solemnity of the spectei

with ai' awful intensity. There they werE
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tumibling along in the foamn, what, uxsctly, I
knew net, but learful creatures cf some sort.
My brother spoke te me of them in an under-
toue cf veice, and I held my breath as 1 looked.

The vury word porpoisu had an awfui, mno'jth-

filling sound." Grotesque or horrid picturus
were enough te f111 leb night with terrer,

though doubtcess pesesing an irresistibie

fascination by day.

On being sent te Christ Hospital te schaoi,

and, ssoeiating with other boys, bue grew out

cf bis timidity in a meesure. He slept in a

room. witb sixty others, and for a time hie for-

got the fuars that the night brought him, but

wben about thirteen yuars cf acre he went te

spend a vacation et the country home cf bis

aunt in Surrey, and waa grestly surprised and

chsgrined te find bis old turrere cf the night

came beck as soon s lbu shut bimseif in bis

sleeping rom. It was during this visit that

hu fell in love with hie cousin, Fanny Dayreii,
eider than himef by twe years. He celle bier

hie tiret love, and bue aiwsys cherished for bier

the warmust affection.

Very eerly in life the mind of the pet wae

drswn te unquiru into peints cf faitb in differ-

ent religions. He fuit intuitivuly that forme
were necessary te preserve essence, and bu had

great respect for ferme when be thought tbem,

aincere. Ha disliked Catholic cbapels in spitu

of thuir music and pictures, becausu cf what

he knew cf the Inquisition and the impiety bue

found in the doctrine cf eternal punisbment.

Hu found no such dogmas witb the Jewe, and
hie ruverenced themn for thuir ancient connue-

tien with the Bible. He used te go te their

synagogue in Duke's Place for sake cf the fine

singing and the dignity and grandeur cf the

service. 0f these visits te the synagogue bue

says: I conceive they did me a great deai cf

good. They served te univursalizu my notions

cf religion snd keep them. unbigoted. It

neyer beesmue necesssry te remnind. me that

Jesus wvas Himef a .Iuw. I have alec rutsined

through lifu a respectfui notion cf the Jews as

a body."
Hu says further 1 neyer forgot the

Jeu-s' synagogue, their mnusic, their taberniacle,
and the ceurtesy with which strangers were

aiiowud te sue it. I had the pleasure, befere I

luft scbool, cf becoming acquainted with some

members cf tbeir community, wbo wera ex-

tremeiy liberai towards other opinions, and

wbe entertained, nevurtheiuss. a sense cf the

Supreme Being far more ruverentiai than I bad
observud iu any Christian, my motburexcupted.
My feelings tewards them. received sdditional
encouragement fromn the respect sbown them

by Mr. West, who often bad Juws ait te him.

I contenmplated Meses and Aaron and the

r young Levitus by tbe sweet light cf hie pieture

b roome, wbere evurybedy trod about in the stili-

t ness as though it was e kind cf holy greund;

e nd if I met a Rabbi in the street hie seemed

tte me e man coming, net fromn Biisbopsgste ex
Seffren Hill, but eut of the rumotenuesa of

time.,

0 A t this saine school cf Christ Hospital hsd

buen educsted Coleridge and Lamb. Huni

neyer knew Coleridge until hie wss old, but h(

speaks cf Lamb coming te set the beys Ilwitl

e his brown, handeome, kingiy face, and a gail

1 advancing fromn side te side betweun involun

e tary consciousnuse and attenipted ease. "

After luaving echool bue haunted hock-stalle.

e wroe verses and visited. About thie timu

e when lie was a mure youtb, his fathur collecte(

bis verses and bad thum pubiehed. Hun

confesses hie imitations in this wise : ,I wrte
4odes'1 buceuse Collins and Gray had written
tbem; 'pastorale,' because Pope had written

tbemn ; 'blank verse,' beceuse Akenside and,

Thomson had written blank verse, and a 'Pal-

ace of Pleasure' bucause Spenser had written
a 'Bower of Bliss.'" Hunt celle this book a

collection of imitations, aIl but abeolutely

worthless, but of which bis pride, at the timu

of publication, only equalled hie shame in after

yuare. He coneidered it very unfortunate for

himself thet the book was successful. It was

particulariy well received in London.

In the full flush of bis succees bis father

took bim to se Dr. Rtaine, master of the

Charterhouse. The young peet had been

flattered s0 mucb he -was puzzled as te the

manner in which hie shouid receive thie gen-

tleman's warnings against the paruls cf author-

ehip; and when hie finally and figurativuly

isaid, "The ebelves are ail fuli,' it was a long

timu, a source cf regret to Hunt that his wits

bad not been quick enough te have answered
"Then we will maku another."

Soon after this, hie grandfather, hearing of

the growing fame, cf the family, sent word to

Luigh that if hie would corne te Philadelpii
hie would make a man of bim. The answer

returned was : " Men grow in England as well

as in Americe," and this answer comforted

bim for the loss of hie repartue at Dr. Rtaine 'e.

At thie time Hunt was gay, fond of society

and piay-going, and hie recollections of theat-

rical people with summaries of their characters

and ebilîties fi11 somu cf the meet entertaining
chapturs cf hie autobiography. Hie tiret prose

efforts were a suries of papers caiiud "lThe

Travullur," whicb appuared in a paper cf the

eaine name under the signature of 'IMr. Town

Junior, critie and censor-generai."

At this age his favourite authors were

Goldsmith, Fiulding, Smollett, Voltaire, Char-

lotte Smith, Bage, Mrs. Radcliffe and La Fon-

taine. He called himseif a glutton of noveis,

and hie thougbt authors wonderfully clever

people. In justification cf hie novei-reading
hie is honeet enough te eay: "Sbould any

chance observer cf these pages (for I look

upon my customnary perusers as people of
deeper insight), pronounice, such a course of

reading frivolous, he wiil bu exasperated te

her that, had it net been for reverence of

opinion, I should have been inclined, at that

age (as indeed 1 arn still), to proneunce the

reading cf rnucb, graver works frivolous ; hie-

tory for one. 1 read every history that came

in my way, and could net hulp liking good oid

Heredotus, ditto Vailani, picturusque, festive

Froissart, and accurate and niost intereeting,,
tbough artificial Gibbon. But the contradic-
tions cf historians in general, their assumption
cf dignity, for which 1 saw ne particular cee-

*son, their unphilosopbic and ridiculous
avoidance (on that score) of personal. anecdote,
and, above ail, thuir narro'.v-minded and time-

serving confinement of their subjeet te wers

ansd psrty goverument (for there are time-
bservinge as there are fashions that st for cen-

turies), inetinctivuly repelied me. 1 feît,
though 1 did net know till Fielding told mie,
that theru was more truth in the verisimilitude
of fiction than in the assumptions cf history ;
and 1 rejoiced ovur the story told by Sir Walter

>Raleigh, wbo, on hearing 1 forget how many
diffurent accountis of an incident that occurred

1under hie own windcws, laughed et the ides
t cf bis writing a history cf the world."
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The writer who made the grestest ixnpres-
Bion on Hunt was Voltaire. He admired his
9 tgay courage and unquestionable humanity ;
his flashes of wit that discovered ligîts the
moist overwhelmiug." He considered, the
homely little Frenchman the destroyer of the

"strougbolds of superstition that were neyer
built up again." He enys hewas nover fright-
ened at Voltaire, but always felt, though
,Christianly brought up, that truc religion
vwould neyer suifer at his banda.

Hunt's farst connection with a newspaper
for actual work was wl'eu he and bis brother
John, in 1805, set up a paper csllcd The News.
Leigh wrote tbe thoatricals for it. In those
days dramatists and editors were cxpected to
fraternize for mutual bonofit. Puffing and
plenty of tickets wss the approved systemi of
the day ; but the young critic conceived the
idea that independeuce in theatrical criticismn
would be a great novelty. His idea was cor-
rect, and, like the majority of novolties, it
proved popular. Everybody read The -News,
and belîeved every word of it. The proprie-
tors of thc paper left the critic to himself, and
while hie praised what pleased him and lsed,
severely the shortcomings of the stage, hie re-
fused to know an actor persoually, and declares
hoe would as lief have taken poison as accepted
a ticket from one ofi the theatres. Tbat hoe
afterward thougît hie had gone to extremes
may be inferred from, bis haîf-serions, haîf-
comic exclamation : " Goodl God ! to think of
the grand opinion 1 had of myseif in those
days, and what little reason 1 hiad for it!

IV was in the beginning of tbe year 1808
that Leigl and John Hunt set up the weekly
paper called The Examiner. It was named
after The Examiner of Swift and bis brother
Tories. The H unis had no Vbougît of politice

-t leaist Leigh had neV. Bis thought was of
the wit aud fine writing in Vhe old Examiner;
and hie in hie youthful confidence proposed Vo

For a short time before sud after the
,establishment of The Examiner the poet was
employed ini tIe War Office. His stock of
arithmetic, learned for the purpose, was suffi-
cient, but in other respects lie made a lad
clerk ; comn in laVe to work, and wasting bis
'owu tinie and that of others in continuaI jest-
ing. These faults in connection with the tone
of The Examiner respecting the court and Vhe
ininistry, made him conscious of the necessity
of resigning his position ratIer than have such
a course suggested Vo him. Accordinizly, lie
sent in bis resignation, and then, giving bis
entiro time Vo The Examiner, hie was soon in
VIe midst of politics. This paper, it will be
rernembered, was established iii the latter part
,of the reigu of George the Third, and two or
three years before the appointment of the
Regency, and iV had several broils with the
Ministry.

The H-unts wore also proprietors of a
iquarterly magazin*e of literaturo, The Reflec-
tor. In this periodical werc published some
~of Lamh's liveliest essaya, and soine of Leigh
fIunt's mnost etWuring work; thougî fromn bis
own account of it one is led Vo suppose that the
magazine, in the main, was badly manred
This is bis surmary : "HBaving angered the
stage, dissatisfled the chuih oifcnded tIe
State, noV very well pleased Vhe Whigs and
exasperated the Tories, 1 must noeds conl-
meuce the maturer part of my versc-makiug
witl " The Feast of the Poets. "

The offences of the brothers lrought them.
no very serions consequences until they turued
the fulsomne praiset of the friends of the
Prince Regent into ridicule.

From VIe beginning of ibis century till the
deatî of Lord Liverpool in 1828, was a terribly
bard time for any who dared Vo advance liberal
opinions either religiously or politically.
"Leveller," "Atheist," "Incendiy and
" Regicide" were the names f rcely applied.
NoV a word couild le uttered against any abuse
that a ii man inflicted sud a poor man suf-
f ercd. "lu one year, " sys Sydney Smith,
''12,000 persons were coniiiitted for offouces
sgainst the gaie laws. "

In France, " Napoleon lad eut his way
Vo a throne, aud tbe steel was the surest
right' ; aud i England, a panic about the
possible revolution had given Vhe Prince
Regeut, wlio bas beeni called the weakest ai-d
meanest man that ever sat on VIe English
throue, tIc most despotic authority. It was
in this roubled Vume that Leigh Hunt lived
sud battled for humanity. Arîed with lis
types, bis moral fearlessues and bis batred of
Vyranny, lie stormed the stronghold of ignor-
ance, vanity and ogotisin.

Wben the Prince Regent was shown bis
chai-acter as VIe editor of The Examiner saw it,
lie lad nothing witb which. Vo defend biîself
but fines and imprisonnient. On Vhe 3rd
day of Felruary, 1818~, the Hunt brothers were
coinmitted Vo Surrey jail for a terni of two
yearà. Their fine was one thousaud pounds.
The Government offered Vo cancel both fine
and imprisoumient on condition that The
Examiner should be pledged Vo refrain froni
criticisms of tbe Prince. To this proposition
VIe answer was short and simple.

Leigl Hunt was first placed lu a room lu
Vhe prison wbere lie continually beard the
clankiug dhams, tIe iuiprecations, and tIc
ribald laugliter of bardemed felons. By climb-
iug upon a chair lie could look from. bis win-
dow, but it was only Vo see Vhe mon who wore
Vhe chaîns. For a montb or more lie endured
tIis torture ; tIen lie was reuîoved to rooms in
the bouse of VIe jailor, where lie was allowed
Vo walk lu VIe garden sud Vo bave lis family
witb hlm. His eldest daugîter was born in
the prison. Hunt's story of bis prison life i.
simiply exquisite. He made friends with the
jailor sud lis wifo, sud VIe latter was always
deeply grieved when aIe failed Vo turu VIe key
no softly lu locking up for VIe night, tIat bier
gentle prisonor should noV bear it.

From hie prison Hunt dates tIe begi
of mauy new friendshipa. Here lie tiret met
Hazlitt, Sir John Swinburne, sud lis friend of
friends, Shelley. Chai-les Lamb and lis sis Ver
Mary, lie says, came oftener Vlan any otbors.
The weatber was neyer so disagreeshie as Vo
keep them away. Ris school-fellows, Barues,
Mitchell, sud many otlers were frequent
visiters%. Yet, as wss but ustural, lie suifered
from VIe confinement. H1e rcquired out-door
exorcise of more vsried claracter Vlan VIe
prison gardon aiforded His forced seclusion
developed s morbid likiug for inaction ; ao
that wlen released lie felt VIe whole active
business of if e Vo ho a great imnpertiuence.
He nover f ully recovered fromn tIe effecta of
him two years in prison.

The uext decisive movemeut lie made wus
Vo go Vo Italy Vo joiu Byron aud Shelley in VIe
publication of tIc periodical of which s0 much
wss expected. It was only a repetition of VIe
old story of failure. Huut was about thirty-
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seven years old when hie went to 1tl
mceingliyears later hie returned to Engl&fld ~

worn out with care and disappointment

already an old man. Shelley and OtWC
dead, and Byron had skulked out 0f hie en'

ioiO
gagement concerning his part in te pri
in the most shanieless manner. Yet, tho~

so broken in health that the co po8t<>'~ O!
single page created great nervou-9 exciteluen

Hunt produced bis best work after this ti *

It always seems strange that Leigh 9n

and the saturnfne Thomas Carlyle ere
warnîest of friends. It was a direct o
of optimist and pessirnist ;an examfPle
Emerson's quaint saying, , We like the ho

es. 'Barry Cornwall"~ was another of

dear friends. Perhiaps there hais neyerli

another man of genius BO universallY lld. th
One friend speaks of him as cah"
strnny side of everything and findiflg 0

thing beautiful. 'Hawthorne cais bis
"unmeasured poetry."

His dust lies in Kensal Green CeKinetil'

There, in the autumn of 1869, on the . eih'
fifth anniversary of his birth, was unvele

monument erected to his memory.Thad

dress on this occasion was delivered by Ir

Houghton, whom Hunt lad known and lolod

as Richard Monckton Miânes. MOflure

D. Curry thus describes the concluseon Of I

simple ceremony: " When the addre69

concluded, we all repaired Vo the grave.
the bust of the poet, veiled, stood b~ie

dais or platform. The scuiptor, Drýo

stood before his work. Lord Houghton,~ ac
companied by Leigh Hunt's son, ThOo"'

Hunt (editor of The Daily Telegraph), '''n
the platform, and then the former withdre
the covering, saying as hie did s0 : ta
name of the subscribers Vo this monument, an
VIe friends of Mr. Leigh Hunt who onu

him and are careful of bis famne, 1 present th~

monument Vo his family, Vo the countrya &f41
posterity." The people started as thebelut «t
face beamed upon them ; for the m00 nt

seemed to smîle like a spirit newly se udC
si1et0

1

Eyes grew moist ; there was a pause Of
honiage. W%ýe read.- the simple inscrîPtl
Vaken from. bis most imperishable poefl:

"Write me si ne that loves bis feilovW 10el
MARGRET 11Oý&

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE UNION OF ENGLAND AND IE
ANI) ITS HISTORY.

To the EdiVor of The Week : "Fairpîs
Sir,-Your correspondent " erlY ý

cal " seeme Vo recommend Dr. Ingre-J
" History of the Union of Great I3rit»1"'0
Ireland. " tt

Among historians and critics Vhe rePu îike
of this extraordiusry book is somiethifld o
Foxe's " Book of Martyrs " on one si
Cobbett's " History of the Protestant Roe
ation " on the other."Th

When Dr. Ingram's book appeared ot

London Guardian, a just and serlous .ib ile
Unionit paper, gave it a long revieW .,lt
of Vhe sadnesa of is Unionist hosra
because, being on its own side, it di tha.t ofd
such harma and injustice by its cononl
VIe crime of English Governmont in îrelaud
century ago. The Guardian held Vhe Bu
be the worst blow struck at the uDiO" jy
The Guardian was writiug seriously aiid

The Atheneum, more criticalYe
gave up in VIe middle of its revieW, Yi",0
that perhaps this book was meant a 5 a

joke. Vhe
The author is flot Dr. J. K.* Ingre' lls

fellow of Trinity College, Dublin, and -
economist. FAIRPLA
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MHE BIBLIOGRAPHY 0F ONTARIO.

XiIt.1 necessary to boar in mind that Dr.
lifrin writing archacology and biblio-

grPhy, was onîy clearing the ground and
OpSiung a passage to the field of his greater

Work, whence the " History of Canada " was to
'que,6 Others, who corne aftor, xviii find this

uhbOur already done for tliem. To the pioneer
4Uis the heavy and thankless task ; his succes-
boni5 whetlier moere copyists or genuine his-

?Lnwill ho saved the preliminary labour,
anda set about their resi work from the

ett, If those two littie prelirninary books

%te un ne sense fragmentary, the feet only
p1o6 the difficulty of the task. Incomplete-

rs arese from a want of matons1l, the imipos-
n'b1litY of making bricks without straw, and
bot frrli any want of diligent research within

genrange.

]Dr. Kingsford in making an beroie effort to

eoraPlete bis great 'work, the IlHistory of
4ýa and lie is doing so under difficultios

'#1cll mnay be described as immense. On the

'pe1*e Of sevonty, if lie his not passedl the dial

"'ba'k the work ho imposes to himself is to pro-
d laO 1655 than three more volumes. Under

the o'st favourable circumatances, this would
bO % erculean task, even if thoro were no ex-

~totdinary difficulties in the way ; and when

tInulObstacles have to bo surmounted, they
berealmost unconquerable. If strength

'n'd life ahould suffice for thie task, as we al

1bthe completion of the work, at bis ago,
'will be a rare achievement. The author's great

streflRth of constitution and untiring persever-
4esInake me beliove that the goal will bo

esched.* but sliould the work be destinedl to

thife a fragment, it will remain for ail time
1liOllument of a noble effort. The difficulty

of getting materials will increase, it is to be
feared, an lie gots fartber on ; and if lie should
Oltstrip the archivist in the race, theý one col.

lCting mraterial and the other writing, th(
trggle wyill become liard indeed. Tlie truti

't, the bistorical inatenials of Uppor Canadi
ýa1been neglected, and much lias, beyon(

4011bt, perislied. 1 know a case which occurre(

%ottwo years ago, in this city, wbere valuabi

~P6rs, specimens of which. bave been seen b:
KI1e, Were burned by a person hired for thi

e'Ps.I know that the same fate overtoo
tepaliers of a stateýman wlio was in full ai

tiVlty forty or fifty years ago. I know of

thhd4 instance of a large mass of valuab'.

Pa',lef t by anotlier statesman, tlie conten'
ofinx trunks, whicli, after being invaded l1

lebwere givon to tlie flames. Tliere is

e0i deal more of similar material in peril

4letrtl-tion. Notliing is more common thi

ý'paliers whicli bave more or less historic
'71eto get stowed away in garrett-, there
keýantili the deaili of the owner, wlien pi

haaa removal tako s place, and maDy of tbî
61ld their way into tlie kitchen stove, not

%Yklie prepense, but as good tbings for starti
Sflre

If aIl tlie garrots in thie country could
Illvded by a zealous bibliogtraplier, 1 abioi

exeta considerable addition to the list

e"1 Y books printed in Upper Canada. 1
180oOverY made to me to-day of a book pnin

&t Ancasfter, noticed furtlier on, strengtli
the belief 1 entertain that a good many maj

ondOutside of Toronto. Kingston, Coboi

kolwi,(Picton,) Hamilton, Ancaster,
Olfis, London,St. Catharines, may be loo'

U'POII as fleld, of some promise.
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My reason for not being able to agrec with to r

Dr. Kingsford that there is little îax)re to ho whi

discox-ered will ho found in the list whicb 1 amn pril

enabled to add :- not

[1807.] * "4 The Christian religion, recoin- yet

mended in a Letter to bis Pupils. By the

Rev. John Straclian, A.M., Mînister of Corn- lat

wall, Upper Canada. ' The good alone can Col

happiness enjoy.' Montreai : Printed by Na- rot

hunm Mower. 1807." pp. 32.
Dr Kingsford can classif y as ho likes books thi

whicb. like this, belong in autborship to Upper ne

Canada, thougli printed olsewliere. 1 givo th

them as I find tliem. Stt

[18111. * "A Sermon on the Death of the on

Rev. John Stuart, D.D. Preaclied at Kings-W

ton, 2.5tli August, 1811, by the Rev. John Bi

Straclian, D. D. " Advertised in the York

Gazette, November 20, 1811. lii

I think I know wbere there in a copy.

[1814.] * "lA Sermon, Preaclied at York, to

Upper Canada, on the third of June, being w

the day appointedl for a general tlianksgiving. fr

By the Rev. John Straclian, D.D. Mon-

treal : Printed by Williiam Gray. 1814. " pp.

3.[1815.] * "The letters of Veritas, e q

publislied f rom the Montreal Herald, ~
contaîning a succinct narrative of the

Military Administration of Sir George Pro- b

voat, during bis command. in the Canadas,
whereby it will appear manifest that the

m-enit of proserving tbemn from coutest bc-

longs not to bim. Montreal: Printed byW r

Gray, July, 1815." pp. 157.
"l[1816.1 * The first report of the Bible

Society of Upper Canada, with a list of sub-

scribers and benefactors. York : Printed for

the Society, 1818.", pp. 44.
If this Report was publisliod yearly, there

would bo no less tlian 23 numbers to be count-

ed before 1840. There were soveral other

reports, making a large aggregato before

that date ; ovor one bundred would probabiy
f ail short of the total.

[1823.] 1 find a review of a sermon

îpreaclied by Dr. Straclian, on tbe death of

îthe late Bisbop of Quebec, in a Toronto paper.

O [1824.] "lCases argued and determined in

y' the Court of King'& Bondi, at York, Upper
e Canada, in Easter term, in the fif th year of
k Gijo. IV. No. IV. Judges. The Hon. W. D.

1-Powell, Chief Justice, the Hon. Wm. Camp-
a bell, the Hon. D'Arcy Boulton, John B. Rob-

Le inson, Esq., Attorney Generel, Henry J.

t' Boulton, Esq., Solicitor General. By Thomas

'y Taylor, Esq. Printed by John Carey, York."
a From pages 154 to 175.

of [1825.1 IlThe Alion Question. By Paget.

M W. L. Mackenzie, printor. York,' U. C. "

ai Folio, double columin, ecd column paged. A

to fragment. I bave ail includod botween pages

r-34 and 64, the end, where IlPaget " signe,

~mdating froua IlGood-d, May, 18252"
of [1826.] "The Naturalization Bill, with
ng Observations." pp. 28. This pamphlet, I

sbouid think, ought to ho affiliated. to Chief

ho Justice Robinson, who had charge of the Bill

ild in the House of A8sembly. My copy con-

of tains neither pnintor's namne nor date, thie

'lie cover, if thene ever was one, -wbicb 1 doubt,
ter being wanting, but the date must be the same

ens as that of the Bill, 1826. pp. 28.
'hoe This pamphlet, following that of Collins on

irg, 'the samie subject, in one of my bound volumes

St. of pamphlets, 1 overlooked before.

ked [1826.] Lt was a pamphlet written by thie

Hon J. B. Macaulay, tbat caused Mackenzie

etort upon the Family Compact in a wa
eh led to reprisal in the wrecking of bis

Lting office. 1, bave neyer seen it, and do-

even know the title, but 1 would not eveit

despair of finding a copy.
[1827.] IlIllustrations of Masonry, by the

e William Morgan. Republisbed, at the

lonial Advocate office, with introductory

narks. April, 1827."
[1827.] IlStewart's EssayS. Printed at

eColonial Advocate office." Neither in con-

ction with extracts from the work, nor in

e advertisomont of it, is tlie exact title

ated, and the givon name of the author is

aitted. Stewart was a Baptist mninister.

as; it Alexander Stewart, Secretary of thie

ible Society, York 1
[1827.] The Western Almanac was pub-

shied somewhtre.
[1827.] 1 find extracts from a treatise on

bacco by Cliarlez Melvin, who dates IISanxd-

icb, December 12, 1827." Mr. Melvin came

'om Maryland to Canada.

[182.] "lTo tie public." Tbis is apam-

let by Mr. Henry Sherwood, detailing a

uarrel betweon himself and Judge Willis. The

udge wrote to Mayor Hilier complaîning that

jr. Slierwood was alleged to bave spokon of'

im sa IIa ruffian, blackguard and damned.

ascal : " and lie added, IlI do not think, in

ucb a state of tbings, my life is free from

.anger." But tlie persons before wliom tuis

anguage was aileged to, have been used did

,ot bear ont the allegation ; on the contrary,

bree of them ont of four made affidavit tliat

ico sucb thing was said in their presenco.-

This pamphilet is witliout date, but tbere is

inrernal evidenco that it was written before

the end of July, 1828. Lt throws a strong

liglit upon the intensity of the bitterness tbat

existedl between Judge Willis and this sprig

of the Family Compact. A "lstatement of

facts, relating to the trespass on the printing

press, in tbe possession of William Lyon Mac-

kenzie, in June, 1826, add.resed to the pub.

lic generally, and particularly to the subscri-

bers of the Colonial Advocate, Ancaster:

Printed by George Gurnett. 1828."
Dr. Kingaford lias mentioned an edition of

this pamphlet: Printed by R. Stanton, 1828.

A copy of the edition printed by Mr. Gurnett

wss brouglit to me while 1 was transcribing

this list. Each edition contains 32 pagea. At

page 17 of Mr. Gurnett's edition, the author

speaks of bis Ilfirat notice of Mr. Macken-

zie's press," "as well as this, the last, 1 trust."

It is uncertain wlietber the words "Ilrst

notice" refer to a previous writing or to the

part tbe author took in the destruction of

Mackenzie's press. If they bo found in tliat

of Mr. Stanton also, the two editions probably

do flot differ froni one another. But wbere

there are two editions in one year, we migit,

expect more surviving copies than there would

have been if there bail been only one.

[1829.] "lPastoral address to naembors of

the Methodist Episcopal Churcli in Canada -

te, wbich is added the Report of the Commiàttee

appointedl to examine into tho allegationa,

against the Conference, Economy and Govern-

ment of the said Church.' I find this ini the

form of Ilcopious extracts from a pamphlet

just publ shed (October 8, 1829) under author-

ity of Conference, extending to over a page of

a newspaper. It is signedl "Thomnas White-

head, Chairman. "
[1829. ] * "1 The Order of Confirmation, witli

forme of self-examilatiofl and devotion, and
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directions for their use. ' Ye are to take care
thtthis chilti he brought to the Bishop to b

-Confirîned. by himt no soon as hie can say the
Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Coînmand-
mente in the vulgar tongue, and be further
instructed in the Church Catechismn set forth
for that purpose.' York, 3. C. Printed by
Robert Stanton. 1829." pp. 22.

[1829.] ** " A Letter front the Hon. and
Venesable Dr. Strachan, Archdeacon of York,
U.C.. to Dr. Lee, D.D., of the Bench of S3cot-
land. Printed at the Herald office, Kingston,
U.Ç. 1829." pp. 19.

[ 1829. 3 * " A Letter to the Rev. A. N.
Bethune, rector of Cobourg, on the manage-
ment of Grsmmar Schools, by John Strachan,
D.D., LL.D., Archdeacon of York. Printeti
by R. Stanton. 18292~' pp. 45.

[1830.] " Rules andi Regulations, proposed
for the government of the General Hospital.
York: Printeti by Robert Stanton. 1830."

[1830.] Mackenzie refers to some "'poor
little pamphlet," published by him, but does
not specify it. I may soute day find it.

[1830.] "The Catechism of Education,"
published at York, March 18, 1830. Price one
shilling. Apparently published by Mac-
kenzie.

[1831.1 Iniquity Laid Open !A Peep
into the Den, a true History of the Dark Poli-
tical Career of that notorious enemy of the Peo-
pie of Upper Canada, Jutige Jonas Jones. Ad-
dressed to the electors of the County of Gren-
ville." This pamphlet was printeti at the Consti-
tution office in the latter Part of the year'
1831. Signed, "lA Frienti to the Country.'

[1831.] A pamphlet, publiisheti at the office
of the Christian Guardian, in 1831, gave an
account of the trial of a suit againet certain
members of the Conference of Episcopal
Methodists, for removing a chapel at Ancaster.
The Plaintiff was Henry Hagle, Esq., a
-' Ryanite Methodist. " Mr. Draper appeared
for the plaintiff, and Dr. Rolph for the defeu-
dant.

[1832. ] "Information, for the use of per-
sons emigrating to Upper Canala ;containing
an explanation of the various modes of appli-
cation for land : together with the different
forme of petitions, andi their progresa to grant:
with a statement of the Fines, authorizeti by
ordinance, and accompanîed hy a lithogra-
phical plan, exhibitiug the various townships
in the Provinces. Surveyor-General's office,
York, 3Oth November, 1832. L. P. Hurd.
York, 13.0. Printeti by Robert Stanton."
pp. 10.

[1832.] *" Church Fellowships. A sermon,
preached on Wednesday, September 5, 1832,
at the visitation cf the Honorable and Right
Rev. Charles James, Lord Bishop of Quebec.
By the Venerable John Strachan, D. D., LL.D.,
Archdeacon of York. Published at the
request of the Clergy. York. Printeti by
Robert Stanton, 1832. " pp. '26.

[1883.] *" The Canadian Magazine. York,
January, February, M1arch, April, 1833." pp.
384.

This is known as Sibbald's Magazine.
Sibbald hati been in the army, and thought ho
had a commission to improve the world.

[1833.] * The Cornwall Tribute : " A piece
of Plate," presenteti to the Honourable and
Venerable John Strachan, D.D., Archdeacon
of York. . By forty-two of his former pupils,
educateti by him at Cornwall. Presented
seond July, MDCCCXXXIII. York ; Printeti
by Robert Stanton. 1833. pp, 32.

[1833.] " Third Annual Report of the
Societylorconvertingand civilizing the Indians,
and propagat ing the Gospel, among destitute set-
tdors in Upper Canada ;for the year ending
October, 1833. York : Printed by Robert
Stanton." pp. 65.

[1835.1 * " Tribute of Respect and Grati-
tude, to the Honorable and Venerable Arch-
deacon Strachan, by a number of the inhabi-
tants of the City of Torünto. Toronto: Printed
by Robert Stanton, 164 King Street. 1835."
pp. S. MS. notes added.

[1835.] * " Annual Report of the Board of
Directors of the Welland Canal Company.
1884. Published by order of the Board. H.
Leavenworth, Printer, St. Catharines, 13.0.
1835.", pp. 15.

[1835]1 " Rules and Regulations of the
Unitedi Amicable Society of Bricklayers,
Plasterers and Marnons. York : Printed for
the Society, at the Colonial Advocate office, by
James Baxter. 1835." pp. 13.

[1835.] " The Upper Canada Christian
Almanac for 1835. Published by the Tract
Society.

[1835.3 " The Mother's Primer, or First
Book." I doni't know whether this was an
Upper Canada publication or not.

[1885.] "Constitutioni of the Cuîigrega-
tional Church of Christ, Guelph, Canada West.
Organizei, June, 1835. 'The Lord shaîl count,
when ho writeth up the people, that this man
was born there.'-Psalm lxxxvii : 6.

Hie înercy visite every houe
That pay their night and morning vows
But makes a more delightfu ni tsy
Where churches meet to praise and pray.

Printed by G. M. Keeling, Guelph." Date not
given ; probably the year of the organization.

[1836.] * " Declaration of the Views and
Objecte of the British Constitutional Society
on its, Reorganization. Addressed to their
fellow subjects in Upper Canada. Toronto
1836."

[1837.] "Adress to the Female Ment-
bers of the Church of Christ in Toronto.
Toronto: Printed by W. J. Coates, King St.,
1837. "

[1837.] *"Sixth Annual Report of the
Society for, Converting and Civilizing the
Indiana, and Propagating the Gospel among
Destitute Settîcra in Upper Canada, for the
year ending October, 1836. Toronto: Printed
by Robert Stanton. 1887."

[1837.] *4"A Sermon Preacheti in St.
Andrew's Church, Toronto, on the Thirtieth
day of November, 1887 (St. Andrew's Day),
by the Rev. W. T. Leach, M.A., Ediniburgh,
Miniater to that Church, and Chaplain to St.
Andrew'e Society, Toronto. Published by
request of the Society. Toronto; Printed at
the Scotsman office, 54 Newgate St. 1838."

[1836.] " The City of Toronto and Home
District Commercial Directory, with Almanac
and Calendar for 1837." pp. 288.

[1837.] " Trial of Sir Francis Bond Head,
Governor of Upper Canada, before a Tory
Committee of the House of Aseembly, on a
charge of Treason andi other High crimes
against the People of this Province."

This pamphlet, published in March, 1837,
containeti a very able speech delivered by Dr.
Rolph. I obtained a copy of it in 1846. Printeti
at the Constitution office.

[1837.] Beaidea the above there were
many others printeti in Upper Canada before
1840. Among themn was the well known

[JANUABY 13tb, log3

ramphlet by Mr. William Morris on the cloe

Reserves, a copy of which 1 procureti ner

f >rty years ago. v
[1837.1 " The Canadian Farxner'5sv

in the UTnited States of Amprica, in wh1 c-
remarks are made on the arbitrtrY coo i
policy practised in Canada. T learne tifift
book fromt copious extracts made fr01 ite~
the tinie, and by an adverti.-emefit Of el
and Sons offering it for sale.

[1837.1 The Annul entitled the 1'S41
Forget-me flot, edited hy the editor Of the

Niagara Reporter. Bound in silk with g0 l

edges. It dlaimsg to be the tirs et aýa
Annual puhlished.

r1937.1 A pamphlet printeti at the Capiti-

tution office contained the speech of 14r'

Hagerman on the Clergy Reserves an'Id Dr»
Relph's reply.

[1837.1 A pamphlet was publisheti st th#
Guardian office containing the speech If 4

Haizerm-an on the Clergy Reserves.
[1887.] ** " Report of the Home pstmc

Committee, of the Societ y for PrrOetO<
Christian Knowledge, for 1837. York, eC

Printed by R. Stanton." pp. 10. srti
[1839.] " Hear the Church." A C

preached in the Chapel Royal, St. a0
Palace, on the first Sunday after Trinity, TuiO

17, 1838; hy Walter Farquhar Hook, p -

chaplain-in-ordinary to ber majesty. Cbolg
IJ.C. Printed hy R. D. Chatterton, st the
office of the church. MDCC CXXxýi-Y.

This was prestumably only a reprint,

flot otherwise an IJpper Canada book. A
[1839. ] *" Ten Letters on the CurchAo1

Church Establishment in answer to Ci*' 1

Letters of the Rev. Egerton Ryerson. no

Anglo-Canadian." Whatever theRedrl
do, the writer thanks God for the elîjgiotU

Establishments of his country. Dr. A. 1I
Toronto : Printed at the Commercial ifr

Office. 1839." pp. 79.
[1839.] A forthcoming edition of "~Parker 5

Journal " was advertised in The Rochester
Democrat. Parker was one of the C
dian prisoners sent to Van Diemnan's a l0ii'
1818. Wau the journal ever printed 9 My
copy is in MS., and I have neyer seen a Printed

copv.A
[1839.] I used to have, but lent and 10,3t.

thick p imphlet by Dr. Ryerson 01 the

Clergy Reserves. I have not seen it forfot
years, but I think the date was 1839. di

[1840.1 " Copies of Letters, etc., rat
the Legislative Council, in the debate tPoo
the Clergy Reserve Bill, January 17, 180 - ,
the Honourahie P. B. De Blaquiere. Toronto'
Printed by R. Stanton, 164 King Street

MDCCCXL." v
[1827.1 " Interesting Trial. OPkins 14t

Growan. Wcxford Spring Assizes, MS-~ Of'
15, 1827. Dublin :Printed by Geor
kins Bull."

This pamphlet relates to Canadian, bibîiol
graphy only so far as additions were Md el
iii the third, if not the second edition, both Of

them publishied in Canada. These additoO
had reference to Mr. Ogle R. Gowan'O 5or

duction of Orangeism into Canada. Mr. ]311»,
the printer of the Dublin edition,came oTiI

Canada and establisheti the HamiltolGaete
he also publisheti the second editiofl i,

wast the first Canadian. Mackenzie pU ,ieo
the third. While in Dublin Mr. Bull~
published the Antidote, and at 0 e ti"o $r

t The books marked * are inl the POIOOOO0 1d1
Mr. Larry Hayden ; of thos marked ** beno
bave each A copy.

MUR"
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lol Gowon wua connected with hiD in the

n. They bane deadly enemies.

%5t 'extraordinary on record.

114- n the early part of the year 1840
rWnif Stephens published a book of poetry

'litied " Hamilton and Other Poems. " It
% Printed at the Christ ian Guardian office.

It Ywas given to nie by the author in
8' A~s Dr. Kingaford does not counit verse

raoItrely mention the book, without dis-
ifg ta lumbors on a top shoîf.

"184] The Rules of the Printers'
were publishedi in Toronto in 1834.

Wht forni did they take ? The Union was
fo'din 1832, pparently for the firat time ;

%Z have not ayet ascertained whether the
enWere then printed. Those of 1834 coat

Wtýaeork any beyond ten hours a day, to be
pM t 25 cents an hour. Apprenticea were

te bound for five years* and no master wus
kee mSpfore than two. Wages were to be $7
Irek, teln hours to the day.

The book once mentioned as the
fr PIinted in Upper Canada, a forin of

IVY eri not even the firat of its kind. To
Zýthi8 fact the reader has only to turn to

De,'ppBr Canada Gazette, or Arnerican

%tho1pb*18,' 1804, and hie will there find,

l e hr olumn of the third page: "A
1tofpion of the Forni of Prayar for the gen -

byaet (the I6th of March next) may be lied
,t.v'PPlYinig at the Printing Office. Price ls.

4th1% imprint of the Gazette reads
Ork :. .Printed by John Bennett, by the

~ithor>tY of Ris Excellency Peter Hunter,

Pt*Lieutenant-Governor."~ The difflculty in

th't lflay be overcome for the genieral read-

or 'l'Most any reader, to flnd th" e r
Qaol Gazette, or American Oracle, of this

I79]Now that i arn among the rarities,

r4 P'the reader will bear with me tiIl I

~tt1ur what ap pears to me to be ammng the
j4sýt Of ail. ît is a proclamation issued by

il enant Governoi' Simcoo, in French, Feb.
17"2Proclarn ilion, pour telles per-
qAuk i deairent s'etablir sur les Terres de

Uronrie dans la Province Adu Haut Canada,
4on ]Excellence John Gravei Sio,

ý4i1er, Lieuten.nt-Gouverneur et C3omimind-ý

0,rCefde la dite Province, et Colonel
481anles forces de sa Majeste, &o.,

This proclamation wai written in
ohh and translated, by order of the Gov-

ýr4 y P. A. de Bonne, A S. and T.F. Il

%Se'4at Quebec, on the date mentionedl.
, h "5 another copy?

,i 1A proclamation of Francis Gore,
toMlIat-Governor, dated October 31, 1806,

t dvers esn who were resident in
r ~iti8h Clnies in America before the

%khIg ont of the American War, who joined

»ýY41 Standard previous to the Treaty of
it %inin the year 1783, and who rasided

jI h Province on or before the 28th day of
19,and Who have continued to reside

Sili""ce that perioil, but have neglocted to
du ~e insertion of their names in the U.

tlat, Or who have been auspended from

suatned are thereby deprived of the ad-
Inge ittnded to ho bestowed by Hie

,~ity on that meritorious closs of subjecta."

i Of this description rnight, on offer-
n ) o f their dlaim, to the satisfaction

'ouiego:ernment," have their

te# to he lst.Copies of this
no*trt are flot likely to be plontif ul.
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Bringing this digression to an end, I pre-

sent the above list of books as my reply to the

gentlemen who are of opinion that there are

but few if any more to be found. And if I

now stop it is not because 1 have got to the

end of my tether. Judgiog by every rule of

probability I could make not inconsiderable

f urther additions without going out of my own

library.
Dr. Kingsford rernarks that 'l As the fortu-

note possessor of th@ books and papers owned

by him, ho [myseif] could follow the royal

road to the information hie lias furnishedi.'

This in true ; but I have gained no " prize, " and

assuredly I have claimed no credit. Ail the

credit 1 willingly award to Dr. Kingsford, by

whonî the enquiry was started. The acquisi-

sition of my treasures -among which 1 count

little on those given in these two lists-extend-
ing in point of time over a period of forty-five

yeara,-' has not been made without sacrifice,

the recollection of which in connection with

the embarras des riches, taken in its naturel

and non-natural senne, has sometimes made

me doubt whether there wts not in the hop-

piness of possession sorne tincture of alloy.

Thera are, I arn inclined to believe, two

libraries in the United Stttes-the University

library of Harvard and the Legialative Library

of the State of New York-where more books

on Canais, are to be found than have been

collected in the whoie of our publie libraries.

The Harvard iibrary aims to get eveirything

printed in Canada. \Vhen O'Callaghan was

State librarian at Albiny, hie paid unusual

attention to Canada, where hie had forinerly

lived. Re got Mr. Gurnett's own copy of the

Courier newspaper. How many public libra-0

riesi in Canaïa h tve a full copy ? Like every-

thing else, rare books ultiniately go to the

best market ;and the best market for such

boks has long been the United States.
CHARLES LINDiEY.

*The dates of books extend back to 1618. [Les.
carbot]. _____

ART NOTES.

Art and archeology frequently meet on
comnron ground, but ea-,h has its distinctive
province. It has long been my opinion that
Rome in the richest treasure-house of artistic
precede uts in the world. Other places may bu
more opulent in certain deparLments. The so-
called " Gothic " is notably lacking. Paris,
Dresden, London, Florence3, Venice or Madrid
mnay be better eudowed with easel-picturs-
though there are not a few masterpieces in the
Roman Galleries. But, as a whole, the Italien
capital knows no rival. S.ie has, moreover,
hers pecialties. lier frescoes are incomparable,
the Oo3mati work unique, the opus alexandri-
num abundant ;nor can any city illustrate
with more splendid exmples the evolution of
m )saic fromi the tini s of thie ancients to the age
in which we now live. In these daysof wha.tmn
be termed the Greek " fad," it is the fashion
to sneer et everything Roman. It would be
saperficous t,) s ty tliat no intelli;ent person,
with a j At of artistic feeling or training, en
fail to ravere the sweat and pure simplicity of
the matchless Greek fora, b e they embodied
in the graceful Lekythos, a'coquettish Tan-
agra, a beardless Ephebos of the Phidian
school, or the perfectly-proportioned edifiaes
of the Acropolis. Yet this worshipful attitude
need not preclude a sincere admiration for the
colossal building of Rome. If anyone wants

*to experience the joys of pure construction,
let hini stand in the P'antheon. Degraded as
it now is with faise decoration, tho more forai,
the splendid serial. concavity sends a shiver
down the opine. Nor must it be taken fer
granted that Roman docoration of the boat

*epoch in a thing to be scoffedl at. Such coloured
stucco-work as we flnd in the latoly excavated

Teverine villa, or on the Palatine, and par-
ticularly in the tombs on the Via Latina, are
marvels of refinement, invention and execu-
tion. When we speak of Roman art we muat
do so with reserve. There nover has been,
strictly speaking, an original indigenous art.-
From "Impressions of a Decorator in Rome,"
by Froderic Crowninshield, in the January
Scribner.

MUSIC AND TEE DRAMA.

Miss MeCutcheon gavé an interesting piano,
recital on the evening of the 5th inst., being
assisted by Miss Kingsmill, Prof. Clarke and
Mr. Schuch. The pianist played some half
dozen numbers, chosen from the works of Cho-
pin, Lizt and Vogrich, ail of which were played
with excellent judgment and ski 1.

There seemas to be considerable controveray
awakened regarding the Vienna piano teacher,
L,3sclietizky, some iroing so far as to say ho is
a downright h'umbug, and others assertin, the
reverse, saying hoe is one of the greatest piano
teacher who ever lived. Many letters are ap-
peariug pro and con in the Musical Courier,
,çhich are excîting much interest in musical
circles.

GRAND OPERA HIOUSE.

This week " A Country Circus " is holding
the boards. Large audiences are attesting
their appreciation of its montso at every
performance.

&",Mavourneen, " a high class Irish comedy of
some power, was presented last week. Chaun-
cey Olcott's singiug, which was the rnost meri-
torious part of the performance, was much
admired.

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.
This popular theatre was reopened for the

remnainder of the season by a capable prsent%-
tion of " The Private Secretary." Owiug to
the unqualified success which attended its first
week, the new Manager, Mn. Fred Whitney,
secured a lengthening of the engagement. The
second week, which is juat concluding, was as
eminently successf ni as its predecessor. The
management of the Academy is to be congra-
tulated upon the hopeful augury which is
doubtless marked by the suspicions termination
of the first engagement.

ALEX INDER-ROBERTS RECITAL.
The recital of those distinguished elocution -

ists last week was a decidel1 success. In the
c )mieditti " A Happy Pair " both artitts coin-
bined admirably the efforts of finished elocu-
tionists with the abilities of conp,3tent actora.
In the earlier portion of the programme neither
participants realized. the expeatations which lied
been raised by the standard of excellence
esteblished in a simular entertaiiment last
spring.

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
The Toranto Conservatory of Music, under

the able and artistic directorship of Mr. Ed-
ward Fisher, is an institution of unquestionable
supeniority, and is doiug excellent work for
musie in our country. Mr. Fisher has (with
one or two exceptions) the same musicians as-
sociated with hirn now as wera selected at the
beginning of its existgee, notably d'Auria,
Dinelli, Arthur Fisher, Harrison, Hunt, Tripp,
and mauy others, only strengthening the facul-
ty when excess of pupils dem unded it, conse-
q iently the musicians take pnide in working
for its welfare and the success of its pupils,
The concerts given by pupils of the institution
are in mont cases admirable, and show the con-
scientious and exacting care besto)wed on them
by their instructors, and wh»t is aiso praise-
worthy, pupils do not play for the sake of in-
flicting thoir performances on thos who, listen,
but are allowed to play ouiy when they bo-
corne sufficiently advancad to give actual plea-
sure to the hierer, and profit 10 thaniselves.

Every man leels lunatnctvely that ail
the boatutîful sentiments lu the 'worid
welgh loe than a single lovely action.-
Loweil.
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LIBRARY TABLE.

WHO IS TUE MAN? A Tale of the Scottish
Border. By James Selwin Tait. New York:
Tait, Sons and Company.

The scene, as indeed the title imnplies, is
laid in Scotland, but ' Who la the Man" is
undoubtedly an Americani production. It
is a sensational novel, iin which -"character
painting, for excellent rossons, lias been nog-
locted. A series of ghastly murders are coin-
nuitted in a smiall town in the Lowlands. Thie
interest of the atory is centred Upon the dis.
covery of the miurderer, who is none (ther
than a poor imbecile possossed of an unreason-
ing hatred of a prosperous banker, uipon whom
suspicion is fastoned. The author can describe
contesta between men and boaste with a vivid-
ness not often surpassed, and it is the clearnesa
and empreasment of bis dramatic situations
which serve to mako this a readable book.

ROWEN: Second Crop Songe. By H. C. Bunner.
New York:- Charles Scribner's Sons. 1892.

A veiw pleasant littie volume, graceful and
unaffected. IlThe Ball-1789 " and " The
Ball-1861" are both in their differont ways
powerful. "May Bloom " with its

Oh, for you that I neyer knew,
Only in dreama that bind y ou!

By Spring's own grace I shall know your face
When under the May I find you!

is roally pretty, as also, is "1Heave Ho!1" Mr.
Bunnor bas givon us a charming sketch of the
mixteentb century, "A Look Back, " in which
in containod a line-

Had I seen fnrther I had wandered Ios,

wbich desorves a place amongst saws ancient
and modern. The sonnet entitled " Leopold
Damrosch " is good, but it is porhaps in bis
lighter voin that this author is at his beat ; for
example, in such pooi as ",On Seeing Mau-
rice Leloir's Illustrations to Storne's ' Senti-
mental Journey '" and " Wilkie Collins. "
There is a certain vigour in " Wilhelmi I.,
Emperor of Germany," and a catching swing
about "The Battle of Apia Bay." On the
wbole "Rowen'e la a moat readable volume of
poema.

IJNCLE REMUS AND UTS FRIENDS. By
Joel Chandler Harris. Boston and New
York - Uonghton, Mifflin and Company. To-
ronto: Williamson & Co. 1892.

The atonies contained in this volume are
to be regarded simply as storios mnd not as
more or leas succesaful gropings in the region
of comparative nîythology. The dramnatis per-
sonae are an old negro and a littie boy. It in
difficult to discriminate as to thes tales, sim-
ple and homely-in te true sense ftewr
-they form a it wene a lit enary world of their
own. Uncouth and inregular, without the charm.
of polished diction, or of dramnatic situations,
there is about thein, " close to the earth," as
M~r. Harris himszelf observes, " a stroke of
simplicity rlnging true to liT e." Tho rabbit
is as usual the hero and cornes off succesaful
in bis encounters with t' e fox, the bear and
even the lion ; for, as Uncle Remus tells us,
Il l)em what got strenth aint got so mighty
mucb sense. " This edition of these irresistible
tales is ably illustrated, and by the time we
have read the book througli Bror Rabbit and
Brer Wolf, Brer Mud Tunkie, and the neat, are
very near to us.

CASTOROLOGTA; OR, THE HISTORY AND
TRADITIONS 0F TUE CANADIAN
BEAVER. By Horace T. Martin, F.Z.S.,
etc. Montreal: William Dry8dale and Coin-
pany, London ; Edwand Stanford.

There are 238 large Svo. pages, well printed
on thick paper, in this work of Canadien sci-
ence, litenature and art. Ic contains nearly
uixty illustrations, whic h are creditable to
Canadien art, and the book is handsomely
bound. Altogether it in a goodly volume-, in
spite of the scrappy appearance given to many
pZas by short, hysterical paragraphe and not
awaYs interosting extracts, lettons and quota.

tions. Mr. Martin writos as an enthusiast in
bia subj oct, which, however, hie bas thoroughly
xnastered. B e exhibits the beaver in mythol-
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ogy and folklore, in palaeontology in Europe,.
the United States snd in Canada. Hie hunts
hlm. dornesticates hum, dissocta hiim and stuifs
hum.' The book toelas of the Beaver's goo-
graphical distribution, of bis engineering skihl,
and of bis importance in trade and commerce.
It trents the reader to Beavorn meat and Beaven
meadows, Beaver furs and Beaver bats, to the
chemico-miedical propentios of the animal, and
to his place in henaldry. Poeni and anecdote
lighten up the pages of science and statistics,
sud give a litorany flavour to this most praise-
worthy effort to do justice to the animal emu-
blein and benefactor of Canada. No tnuly
Canadian librany should be without Castoro-
logis.

A QUARTETTE 0F LOyERS. By John Allia-
ter Currie. Toronto: The Williamnson Com-
pany. 1892.

Mr. Currie disarins criticisin. In bis envoi
he says:
I do not ask to, ruls in, other hearta;

I do not wisb to govern other minda;
I do not seek the goal Ambition finda,

Nor yet the pride and cames that Power imparts.
But aIl I aak is Love that ne'er departs :

A heurt that round my own for hf e entwinss
A momnent's joy to thos who rsad these lines,
My tribute to, the Muses and their arts.

And yet neit1 ior "'Love tbat ne'er departs " nor
"la momont's joy " is handly sufficient excuse
for the publication of a book. Does Mr. Currie
recolloct Milton's appreciation of a " good
book"? But perhapis Milton is a severe
standard to apply to modern timos-tbough
why so, it would be no0 easy matter to ssy.
StilI, Mr. Currie disanins criticisin. Youth
will write poetry, and sometimes youtb will
publish it, and who ia to say youth " no "
We shaîl not bo so callous as to undertake
that task.

Mr. Currie'a inspiration la ovidently genu-
ine
Then let us love while youtb's mad pulses hum.,
Then love l'Il follow like the vagrant bees,

That sek the rose, and in, its petals swoon.
Ah, those are days 1 have not drained the lees,

And love is young, and lifs is at its noon.
A kisa to nme is more than riches rare;

A sinifle is heaven for a moment seen
In soins sweet, loving face ;

The halo of the sun ia in love's hair;
The blue of heavsn ia in ber syes, I wssn,

And in bier arme lil find a rssting place.

Yes, the inspiration in genuine, and it would
bce, if not unjuat, at lest unkind, to find fault
by aaying that we did flot know that bees
fainted, or that the fourtb line lacks the words
" of which." Sucb tbings belong to criticismn,
and genuine inspiration in now-a-days not no
freqoont that criticismi should nip it in the
bud. Iudeed, the inspiration often finda ex-
pression in wonds that are chanming. Who
will not read the following with more than " a
moment's joy " 1-
Words cannot tell how dardy I love tbee,

Nor yet the swestest strains of mnusic ever known
Bird.notes in p ring turne or the ocean's moan

Are discords to those songs that coins to, me
Nightly iu dreains, while in these dreama I nss

Thes by my side, my arma around thes thrown-
You amile, and then I deemn you sil my own.

The vision fade@ in &Il its ecstacy.

There is true imaginative poetry in suob linos,
even if ecstasy is speît wvith a " c."

Should Mm. Cumnie continue to publisb-
and we sincerely hope that hie will : maturing
judgment will eliminate such faults as wo havE
hinted at-ha muet be a littîs more careful
of bis language, "the spotlesa purity" ol
wbich, hoe will permit us to remind hlm, DE
Quincey aaid young poots sbould hold deai
next to the bonoun of their country's flag. Foi
example, thero la surely s lapsus in

Like some cool draugbt.
So do thy soothing accents softly fiU
The veina with long-forgottsn Biras.

Sucli comnionplaco phrases, too, as "sweet
slomber," 1'restful night," "lweary wonkers,'
&"'worldly thinga "-ai I in one stanza-might
witb &avantage, have been a littie more varied
Howevern- it is not evtry day that we get j
book of poema so rosi and no beant-feit, sxi
we thank Mn. Currie for thein, and the publi
also, sbould buy thein and tbank Mr. Curry fo
tbem.
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THE LOST ATLA.4NTIS, ANDOT1EB
NOGRAPHIO STUD ES. By Sir rk-
Wilson, LL.D., F.R.S.E. etc. New Th
Macinillan and Company. Toronto:~
Williamson Book Company. Proe $4i

A melancholy interest attaches
well-printed, large 8vo. volume of 413 P l

as a posthurnous publication of its lat"

mented author. His end came before hie «O

able to read ail its proofs, so that the oule
tion of the work devolved upon his dtg hn
Mies Sibyl Wilson, who, in brief and toW l
language, tells its story in the P reface 0 îu0 #o
addition to 'lThe Lost Atiantis,' the V

contains articles or chapters of varyiý,~ TI1de
on " The Vinland of the Northmefl, py
and Commerce in the Stone Âge, bt
Aryan Ainerican Man," "The ohi

Faculty in Aboriginal Races," '&The 11

Iroquols : a Typical Race," "' Hybr1dit;,n
Heredity, " and "Relative Racial . 1o
weight and Size." The late Sir P&ne .l
always felicitous in composition, whethet O*
or wrîtten, and in thia respect the VOlU1"o

question sustains his reputation. Ifetg-
extensive reader in many departm'n t j»
literature and science, with a special be h
the direction of anthropology ; hence 61 o~d
eight studies in the book betray re ui&CiO
are f ull of those pleasant scraps of infOr a
and fancy which the general reader, 83 w
those interested in ethnology, might jue
in. Were one asked what addition thed o
has made *to scientifie knowledge, it w 1e
hard to answer the question. Sir Daea~ &
more a ,leasant stater of problewsdrhip
Solver oethem. He gave hints ad îOle
tions, stimulated curiosity, and pralcllyt,:
his reader to draw his own conclusion: l1 4 ,
last chapter, on bis favourite study, Crano e
in probably the most scientific, .lthOUg tb
generally interesting than the ot hors~ to 1t
majority of readers. Otherwise one doeslo
care to criticize the work of one who s j.
us no recently, and the motto, nil de 0 orJ O
nisi bonum should be operative in the C5S0».
bis last work, who has left behind 11i1'l' ,,

gant memory. Taking it atogether, 0 tte
Lost Atiantis " is a worthy meinorial

man.

THE MEMORIES OF DEAN HOLE. L~ 5
E. Arnold ; New York: Macm illal'l0
to: The Williamson Company. 8f

Deani Hoie places on the titie page ' o~
volume the well-known. lne, "Fr111 graV 16
gay, f rom lively to severe "--frouiFoes
Essay on Man-and no0 motto conld bottervo
cribe the character of its contents. The f
cannot be accused of ever forgetting the C b
of his calling, and yet his book shines 'el
sparkles of his wit froin beginning tol
It is a volume which will rank wîth iîe"

Ramsay's "Reminiscences," an Grevill

" Memnoirs, " and which wiil occupy no 10W C
tion in the society of such. ThUese aro1

the author tells us, are the holiday ta5s dem
old boy, who deuires, and ho.eis that lihe it
vos, to rest, but is too fond of work to .Cl hu
idie ; and so he gîves us these d0e19
remembrances of men whom. he has kflOwn- -1

The arrangement of the volume 1.Is 0 bfiI
but we think it good. Instead of g1iVi 0
rexniniscences in chronological ordr e~l
an alphabetical arrangement. Thlus 0 h5209
given to Archers. "I begin my reccolîectîob
ho says, " as I began mny educatioW-in a
betical order .. 'A was an A relier.
ters Il. to V. aegiven to Artiste ; VI. i»
to Authora ; X. to Cricketers xi. to X P
Ecclesiastics ; XVIII. to Gamblers ;
XXI. to Gardeners ; XXII. and X'1

Huntors; XXIV. and XXV *to h1*
XXVI. to XXVIII. to Oxonians; XW
Preachers ;and the last chapter of eI1'
to Workîngmen. .tc

weNow, if we were to follow our irclnC*l
weshould simply set to work an1d t" 8 »cb

some of the Dean's god stories - bub-tio
course would be liable to a double obJ ht

i In the tirst place, we have hardly -1!
Lpick oiut th e plums f rom the Dean aO"0 f l
cno deprive the reader of a chief P5't 0

r enjoyment in its peruisal, and in laslbl
place, before we could stop we $bho
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t 'd - seecolumna of The Week. Perhaps R
lot ebest recommendation we could give ; io

dIeclares that there are many quotable oî
ene n tliis volume, and we may add, with- ài

Contradiction, that there is not one

-4r.% 11 over the Archers and coming to the 1
0h8t il we had only the delightf ul pages on t

%0aLeech, we should get the worth of our
.Q ny Everyone has made the acquaintance c

*ri onderful artist through his sketches
?yi Caricatures in Punch, but only his own r
t,'nd1 could know hjm as lie is bere revealed b

nt Dean Hole. The description of this dl

i1ble rt't8 is sirnply perfect, but it in impos-s
lie;t t reProduce it hore. Incidentally we

etnthat a good many of the themes of the
~trsin Punch are derived fromn actual,

to".
*cal Incident. For example, the Farmert

altt astngsome choice liqueur, said c
fteWaiter., IIYoong maan, l'Il trooble yer

O)'thaat in a moog," was an actualPersoge Who made that narticular demand.
niAnlgAuthors we find Lyte, author of the

-tii, hYm I"IAbide with Me, fast falls
#%h Eventide , which, by the way, refers to

ut . nevertheless quite properly sung
t ening hymu. We also find Tackeray,
li, Oat ; Charles Dickens ; and Dr. John

Wi, for whom Dean Hole, like ail other
adhumian men, has an unbounded

Io n d admiration.
Cricketers hv nyoecatr sl
2efron a Dea n techsîapter, as is

t,ý e have seven. We have recollec-
.of tM A4rchbisîop HarcourtVernon7of York ;
bÀ lao? Raye, the Iearned, of Lincoln; of

-%4d ' ackson the beloved, first of Lincoln
,W Ilor of Loýndon ; of Bishop Christopler

:%ýw0rth, wbose brother Chaales, Biehop of
làihtde'ws, an j ast departed this life; of
OP King, of Lincoln, lately acquitted of

.trtice by the Archbishop (1), who s0
ak.e deputation of complainants with

theUiY and luncheon, that they forgot what
.%Pld corne for, and went away without

lo!i aIilg. Dean Bole thinks there is some
ithe peso of the old-fashioned

dh? u we rather agree with him.
k;the old order changeth, " and we cannot

it still.
Th h, pter on Gamblers is awful and
' tive. God guide to its perusal the

'tbRWho may he in danger! It in a terrible
Y4jcnot to be Iightly desît with here.
%tnand shooters are excellent; and the

"'rs~ on Oxford super-excellent. If is a
passa gas e when hie tells of one of the

ord.4 Eîglt breaking dlown, and the Garn-
ee~ ChiPtain refusing another to be put in
el, i and then the seven beating the elgît

> tl. a-boat length ! How few such moments
41l'are there in the life of man! ' 11 shall

NZ for'get." says the Dean, "the roair of
%avo. Ox.ford which reached us as the boats

Il in -Viw nor the aniazement, which could
l4~heve 'what it saw-the boats close

oj r, and our own gradually drawing
bL Un iltil the race was over, and by haîf a

tev s length Oxford beat Cambridge with
In''S1Had thoy been the seven before

,or the seven champions of Christen-
< Or the seven Bislops who stept out of

e ate at the Tower, they could not have
44 ceeredj more heartily." But enough
ÏCIlible personis will so3n have the book in

PERIODICALS.

ie Blessing Eysteropens The Galifor-
Iutrated Magazine wibl a short story

c'Barbara Frietchie, " which is follow-
Mission Sauta Gruz," a really beautiful

fro(n, the peil of S. E. Anderson.
'iWlftly here oblivion set lier seal!
at haî the vanished century left of sscI?,
14anieh roof-tree snd tIe Spanisl speech,
11ic and the roses of Castils.

an1% Christian Temperance Union~ " i
id by Dorcas J.. Spencer. G. L. Brown
ite a IlSong, ' Pot without Rome beauty
.*"ion. II A Sacrifice to Science " is the

.a otibto froin Gustav Adoif
er.I "The Nationalization of Rail-
la the naine of a paper from the peu of
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bbi Soloînon Schindler. "The INew Relig- by
"by Edwin, Dwîght Walker, aud IIAstrol- Wi

y in London," by Edgar Lee, are contiuued El,
this n imber. tri

Mildred Aldrich discussea "Alexanider Mu
Iviii" in the January issue of The Arena.ga
Ejoes Bi-Gîloride of Gold Cure Inebriety ? " is
e title of a contributioii from. the penof ag.

enry Wood. Hlelen Campbll writes upon Le
Womsn Wage-Earnera of America and Gi

irope." The so-called "Tribunal of Lite-G
ry Criticism" is continued in this number SP

Professor W. J. Roîf e, wlo writes in the Cr
fence of Shakespeare!I The Rev. J. T. an
iuderland contributea a paper entitled
Fromn Human Sacrifice to the Golden Rule." to
rthur K. Woodbury contributes an interest- th
g paper upon Tennyson. "A Home in 80
.e South Seu" is the namne of a mont readable ar
ntribution by Emily S. Loud. Charles ox
rederick Holder writes upun "IThe Cal- L
omnis Academy of Sciences. "and his valuable
aper is folio wed by IIRegulation of IRailway E
larges " by Richard H. McDonald, jr.P
"1Diana Tsmpeut " is the namne o! a seris1  B

oui the pen of Mary Gholmondeley, bhs tI
pening clapters of whieh appear lu bIs Janu-b
ry numben of Temple Bar. IIThe Mîstletoe,"a
y H. C., is a bright~ little poem. II Lobters a
f a Man of Leisure"e is the titis of s most in- sî
eresting paper upon the corraspondence of
' Edward Fitzgerald, the frieud of Tennyson,h
nd wlo stood firât of ail his f riends, in Thack- fi
ray .s affections." "IGower Street and its 'T
Reminiscences " is a pleasant rambliug papier, u
wbidh is followed by IISqu ire Jack," a storyn
nl three parts. G. S. H. writes some clever s
mnes entitled IIThe Gomiug Laureate." Alfred 1
r. Story contributes an article on "Samuel i
Palmer," the laudscape painter. IIBigham's i
Modea" is the naine of a humorous tale by E.
L~. *Phillimore. "ISport in bhe Snow, or Bean
Runting in Russia, " in the subject of a capital
contribution to this number.

The Rev. William W. McLane opens the
December issue of the Audlover ]Rgview with
a paper eutitled IIThe Ethical Bais o! Taxa-
tion." IIThe moral principle o! taxation,
ays the writer, IIwhich would base taxes upun
benefits conferred, or services renderedl, can-
not le so applied as to secure exeict justice;
but it can le so applied as to sec-ire approxi-
mate justice." The Rev. John W. Buokhain
wribes upon "The New Natural Thoiogy. "
Kenyon West in the author of a really excel-
lent paper entitled IIPercy Bysshe Shelley,-
A Sbudy of lis General Gharacteristics. " Mr.
Wesb shows very clearly that Shelley waa nome-

thing more than ' a beautiful aud ineffectual
angel beating in ths void his luminous wings
in vain." He pints out how "IHis enthusi-
astic beliof lu Uman progresa, in bhe posaibi-
lity, nay, bhs csrtainty, of the race ultimatehy
atbaiuing the highesii virtue, makes Shellsy's
poeiry of great value." Professor Taylor is
the author o! a carefully writteu article on
IlThe Place of the Engliial Bible in Modern
Theologicai Education."

C. F. Adamis commences the January
number of the Harvard Graduates' Magazine
with a carefully writben paper on" Education
lu bhs Preparatury Schools." Uuder bhIa
head iug the wniter discusses "The Glassicci sud
Written Eughish" aud facsioeules of the latter
are contaiued in the paper. WV. W. Goodwin
follows wibh an able article sntibled "IThe
Root of the Evil." He acquiesces bo bhs pro-
posal "'that a knowledge of English le madle
au absoluts (and no longer a nominal) requisite
for a degree," and gives lb as his opinion
that this regulation Ilwould brng into the
field the most powerful sud effective engine
whicl the college possesses-Su engîne whioh.
is rarely used withoub avail." H. .Munster-
ber is.the author o!f au interesting paper on
l'Tile New Psychology." Hie calls Expeni-
mental Psychology "IIsh uuîfying central
science." Il Harvard Men lu ths Public Ser-
vice" is the bible of s paper by C. P. Ware.

Elis Hlgginsou commences the January
number of The Overland Monthly with a
pretty little poemn entitled II Cristmas EveV'
Nora A. Sii tells the story of "A Kinder-
garten Ghriustmnai." "An Unromantic Affain,"

Quien, if a littie duli, il at any rate naturel
illiamn A. Beatty writes upon "B an Franisco
ection Machinery." Phil Weaver, Jr., con-
bute~ an interesting vaper entitled " Chrýst-
ma and Ghristmases.' William H. MecL)ou-
Il writes IlA Penlusular Centenary, II.",
F'our for a Cent "is the namne of a very dis-
reeable but lumorous, and possiblya truthful
scription of the "Ihuiers, whose naine il
gion. " The IISpinning Song " of M. C.
Ilington makes one think of Swinburne, in
ite of the dictates of common sense.
oon to ths atrand, witl laughber and lisp of spray,

Like a Une of 11f e witlout an end or beginning,
quote two liues fromn this poem, have in
em, both as to alliteration and cadence,
methiug of the true Swinburniau rhythm,
id yet the IISpinning Song " in undoubtedly
-iginal. IIBrander's Wif e," by Flora Haines
oughead, is a good story,

IIAmelia B. Edwards : Her Ghildhood and
arly Life " is discussedi lu a syîupathetic
iper contribîated by her cousin, Miss M.
etham-Edwards, to the January number of
îe New Englaud Magazine. This is followed
y "IThe Story of a Clock," which was written
nd publislied. by Amella B. Edwards at the
go of twelve. Hellen Campbell commences a
erial entitled "John Bahlantyne, American. "
The Oldest Episcopal Oburch lu New Eng-

and," by Alice Morse Barle, is iuteresting
rom the antiquarian's point of view. Lucia
~rue Ames contributes a sensible and ably
rritten article on IlThe Home lu the Tene-
iant House." IILost at Ses " il the namne of
otue pretty liues by James A. Tucker. Barr
~erree writes up-)u "Modemn Architecture,"
nl which, critical paper lie makes the follow-
ng stabemieut :I Mlodern architecture is a
nixture of good science and bsd art, a mo3t
infortunate combination, for which there is
lot the smallest occasion." "IThe Orclard
Path," by Alice Williamns Brotherton, bas at
est the menit of being vigorous aud siucere.
"James Parton," the biographer, is the sub-
ject of an article froin bhs pen of Julius Rl.
Ward. "Damne Periwinkle Speaks," by Eliza-
beth B. Walliug, in a quaint story of the six-
teentl century.

LITRÂRY A"D PERSONÂL

The careful revision of the IIApo.-rypha,"
undertaken some years ago by the revisers of
the Old and N-ew Testaments, is still in pro-
gress. The result of their work will be pub-
lisled by the uuiversities of Oxford and
Cambridge.

A paper of unusual impartauce will appean
in an early number of bhe Centiiry. rt is "A
Defence of Russia," writteu by the Secnsbary
o! the Russian L)gation at Washington, and
preseutiug the Russian point of view as to
certain matters of internal administration
which. have excited the cribiciani of the outside
world-notably the expulsion of the Jews.

"1Matelot"I in bhe bible of the new novel on
whioh Pierre Loti il now at work. He is also
thinkmn of another novel to be called "IUne
Exiles ' and to be the story of a certain
uuhappy aud sentimental Qusen. M. Loti
won't read a daily pâper, scarcely ever writes
a letter, refuses bu %se interviewers, aud dos
bis work in a room at the top of a tower which,
is to be reached only by a single ladder. lie
is said to road ahI the hest fiction hie cati lay
bands upme.

The Philadelphia Ledoen says that the
"Bower MS. "-the oldest fudian MS. yet dis-

covered-is described in the last proceedings
of the Asiatic Society of Bengal. It is written
on birch baik, sud was dug out of the foot of
what is generally regarded as a Buddhist stupa,
just outside a sulterranean cîty near Kuchar.
TChe characters are Sanscrit of a very archaie
type. Dr. Hoernle, of Calcutta, ha. succeeded
in decipheriug thein, and finds the MS. c )nsists.
of two medical works, soins proverbial sayings
aud the story of a charla agaînst snake bite.

The Weekly Bulletin o! Newspaper and
Periodical Literatura, published at 5 Somerset
Streat, Boston, is to have somte important uew

w



features. Besides afferding a weekly clsssifled
sud descriptive catalogue of the contents of
over twelve hundred differont papers and maga-
zines, the Bulletin wlll hereafter supply a
roview cf the poriodical press by devotiug
several pagea every week te summaries of
interesting articles appearing lu the monthly
magazines aud the daily aud weekly papers.
These summaries will appear almost as seon as
ehe original articles. Thedopartinentof "Liter-
ary Notes " will aIse o elargred, sud ether
attractive features, such as au illustrated cever,
portraits of authors, etc., will ho introduced.

The New York Werld, speakiug of Ronan,
says :-There la consolation for many a rebuf-
fed and diacouraged goulus lu the fact that
when Renan first offered bis studios on Budd-
hismn te the Revue des Deux Mondes the edi-
tor returued the article with a note reading:
" It la imipossible that people could ho se
stupid." The room. lu wbich Renan died ws
very simply furuished. A woeden bedstoad
atood near the single window, near which was
the desk at which ho usually 'aroto. There
wss a cheat of drawers near the fireplace aud a
amail table te the rigbt, aud these, with a few
chairs, were the solo articles cf furuiture lu
the reen. Shortly befere bis death the great
savant was asked if ho understood Hebrew,
aud ho replied : " Mon Dieu ! I have been
toaching it ait the College de France for tweuty-
five yoars, but I cannot flatter myseîf that I
know it"

Accerding te tbhe New York Tribune, the
manuscripts which wero bequeatbed te the Paris
National Library nearly seven years age, bave ait
laut hoon received by that institution. Some cf
the, manuscripta are made cf shoots bouud
togother, others are cf loose shoots cf ahi sizos
and dimensions, or simply scraps cf paper
wbich happened te ho lu reach when Hugo
was seized with an inspiration aud utilized
the neareat material ait baud. Victor Hugo
used for the nicat part a besvy octave paper cf a
deep blue tint. The page is divided into two
columua, and the margila la fully as 'aide as the
text. I-o alwaya left plenty of roomn fer revis-
ion sud additions, and sometimos the interpo-
lations were moeo abundaut thaji the main
'writîug. Corrections are rare, sud therc are
entîre pages 'aithout a single change. The
occasional eiminations are doue 'aith a heavy,
vigerous atroke, as if tho author had used the
end cf a match, wbicb might aIse have served
fer the title cf the book, wbicb is lu hoavy,
black letters. Annotationus eutside of the toxt
or refereuces te <thor works are exceedingly
rare, lu the îuauuscript of the "L Ugonds cf
the Ages," the lest paragraph cf "Lien J'
Androcles " la written ou the margin lu bril-

rliant red ink. Iu thia note ho speaks cf the
inspiration ho recoives through the medium of
unkuewn forces, which influences net enly bis
work, but bis hifo.

READINGS FROM CUR1RENT
LITERÂTURE.

RESCUING A FLEET.

On roturniug <rom dinner we embarked ou
board the Autolope, Sir Stratford wishing te
sal at daybreak. At midnîght Sir Stratford
received news f rom Her Majesty's Consul ait
Venice, stating that a revolution had broken
eut there, and that a provisional goeorumneut
had hoon fcrmed, cf which Manin was elected
Presideut. Ho furtber infermed Sir Stratford
that the Neapolitan fooet had joiued the Sar-
dinian fooet, aud were lu full ail for Trieste
*with hostile intentions. Sir Stratford imme-
diately instructed me te land and te give the
intelligence te the Governor. I wont thero-
fore strsigbt te the Governor's palace, sud
'waudered tbrough the corridors wlthent find-
ing anycue te couduct mue te tîme Geveruor. Iil eventualhy feund bis ro, when 1 communi-
cated te hlm the intelligence which Sir Strat-
ford bad received. Havirng been auddenlyr awskeued fromt bis sheep, ho appesrod some-
'abat Jazed hy the gravîty cf the situation.
The Austrîan fooet bad left the baThour a few
days previously only bhf-mauned, ahi ther Vouetian sailirs having strxîck. The fooet
vas becalnîel a few iles fmcm Tritste, sud
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the eccmbiu(d Italien fooet, undr Admital
Albini, 'were using every endeavour to resch
and to talce it. I meutioued this to Count
Salin, aud I advieed hlm to send immediaie
ordoîs to the Austrian Lloyd steamers thon
lying lu the harbour (tbey had ccaaod 1 Unning,
foaryîng capture) to get up their steamn at once
sud to tow the Auetrian Phips into harbour.
This ho did, aud lu a short time the Austrian
Lloyd's left the harbour for that purpose. 1
vas awakened ab~out nine o'clock lu the moru-
iug by loud cheering, caused by the whole of
the Austrian fooet leing cafely corducted into
the harbour. If the Italien flet had net been
lecalmed, the Austrisu fooet would undouht-
edly have lbeen capturcd. It was a very near
thiug, aud the Lleyd's Fteamoîs only reached
the Austrian vessels lu the uick of timo, aud
carried ti orn ùff lu eight of the Italien fooet.-
Frcrm Pt niimnaes cf L< rd Icflus (Caf s Il
aud Company.)

TEE ]PURSUIT 0F HAPPINFSS.
It mal os a great différence lu one's feelings

about happinesa whetber ho accustoma himeoif
to regard it as a luxury, like a million dollars
or a yacht, which some men have auJ more
don't; or as a conîparatively indispensable
endowment, such as a nose, which it is a sort
of a reproach to, a man to ho without. The
instinctive appetite for it is, like hunger aud
thirat, a vise provision of nature, and Jesigned
te incite a salutary degree of effort ; but it la
quite as capable of abuse as the other appo-
tites, aud needs the same sort of onatrol. :où
that whoever feels that ho muet have se much
happineos every day, whatever 1,appeus, bas

recUd a point where a pericd of total absten-
tion is likely todolm gnod. There are5( me
stars that we caunot see at all when we look
straight at thon>, but which hecome visible
wbeu we look a little Io one side. So there
are things that we cannot get when we try
directly for tbem, but which prescntly fal
luto our laps if only we try bard euough after
sometbing else. Everybody kuovs it 18 that
way withb appiness. Make it a primary object
aud it leads you a doubtful cbase ; but ignore
it lu the ratioval pureuit of s' uethirg else,
sud preseutly you may find it bas peicbed un-
noticed on your eheulder, like a bixd 'aboie
tail bas felt the traditions] influt uce of Falt.
So, of course, the very irAt esceutial to the
achievement of happini as of amy durable 5( rt
la to rise ahove the necepsit y of being ha1 ýpy at
ahl. It msy ho conduciv'e to this eort of
achievemeut to remember that great spirits lu
ahI times bave found in thieir owu involuntary
diecontent a spur to exaltcd endeavour.
Neither Lincoln, uer Palzsc, nor Carlyle were
happy men, but they put saddle and bridIe ou
their own depresaiûru, sud rode it uirder whip
and spur iuto immortality. Celumi us himseîf
bad low apirits, snd Socrates aud tho judiclous
Hooker betb bad Xantippes. But lot nothing
herelu set forth induice auy person te trille
witb or undervalue any present bappiness of
which ho inAy alrcady beld the fee. It 18 very
pleasant te have, aud often veîy wbclesome,
sud as long as it can ho kept pure aud sweet
it is a lamentable blunder net te cheribh it.
Nor should anytbing herein diss' uade anycue
from makiug a special effort after a particular
lot of Christmas happines. Ouly, 1worthy
people wbe do make that offert are counselled
to simn a little te eue aide cf the mark, that
their chance (f a 1 ull's-eye may ho the greater.
And the practical application cf that sdvice, as
everyhody kuews, la juat te aim te make the
othor people happy, aud trust te gettiug a
share iucidentally for one's self.-Scribuer's
Magazinefer December.

AMONG THE GAUCHOS.
Twice during my sojeuru lu Entrer Ries 1

had kuives drawn ou me. The firat tine by a
yeung Gauche ahout ulueteen yeara old, te
whom I had adminisitered some rather rough
demonstrances on account cf bis scariug the
sheep with a lasse at shearing tino. Fortun-
stely, therre waa a conveulent strip ef plue
board lying near me, with which 1 kuocked
hlm dowu, captured his knife aud broe it
short off at the handle. The aecc.nd timo was
quite au exciting episode lu my life on the

IJANUAIEY l3th,

pampas. I had sent an Indien Wil> te
two* hormes to a neighboring esUIÎt zig
some stores. As he did not return u t t
or the next morning, 1 sent an other b
look for hlm. This man returned infa
time with the cart and ove horle' o,
reported that Creapo, the Indian, WSI

1Jya oe
the pampas drunk and that he had kill k,(s.
of the hormes by sticking hlmt with b'* koo
That afternoon I paw Crespo ,naking gi
on foot towards the estancia. My i
quite a large one, with a pine table 1i"b
middle. I always sat at the side of 1 ho*va
furthest, and opposite the door, whO' g' t&
orders or paying the men. CresPO
the door, and when I asked hilm why h tb
the horse he answered very insolen3t Y t
killed him. because ho would not follOw ip0

the cart. I told him bie services lyer
longer needed and that I should ded',l be
from balance due him. to pay for the ho bo
had killed. I had no sooner said this t1
pulled eut his knife and made a viciO tlSb#
nt me. As I jumped back from the t&bîO*
came around towards my side, but 10'go
grab my gun from, the deer horne Ûvo 0
bend he ran out and around the kt"*x
detached building near the door. In'~g
citoeuet at the attompt on my life a
both barrels of the gun at him. I sa t>
piece fly out of the kitchen, which wàs
edatructure, aud thought, of course, hd
the man. A reaction thon set ~ in 81"
down on my bed, feeling horrile~ a
thought of having ehot a human beîrf' bWtý
ally, 1 iterved myE eif to go and lookaethli"01
not seeing his gory corpse lyiug on tb'teor~ Of
I looked up, and Paw him at least a qU deot
a mile away and his horse runnirlg fote4r
life. About three mouths after this ho' ë.
peared, and at a warning from, me not ho<
off bis borse he pulled up his shirt ansud, v? e
me his; hack, which wss seamned aud e
terrihly, which ho told me vas fr00D
iug the shet I had put, into hlm. rv

The Gauchos are on the whole o
good-natured. sot of fellews when soberg bi
quarrelsome wheu drunk. They get $5101
a month aud work very well until thoI ide
accumulated $10 to $20, wheu they Ct',
themseîves rich, aud invariably knck cilr
going to the nearvst pulperia or storee 10 1b
they fitay and drink and gamble 0 d o
their money lasts, which of course O80$
their luck. I have knewn seme to gt'%y
three snd four înonths aud thon CoO 0n b-
looking for a job. They are inveterate O
lers, aud whon their n>oney is goflOh,
stake their boots, hats, whip, lass'>,
saddle, aud in fact everything they. rslîo
except their horses sud bridies,whC'>,l
nover part with. I have seen themn fra"ld 0ub
beave the estancia to go on a spree, dec1<11
lu grand style with fine saddie, bea 100
made wbip, whicb tbey decorate theo't ejif
many colored poncho and chirîpa, lufc V
aîl the finery they had been able t9 accoir th
since their st spree. In about tWO or
weeks they v ould return wlth uothi ,k'
cept pantaloons and shirt, riding bares'
Forest aud Stream.

SCIENTI1HC ÂN» SANITARrI

The startling announcement is
the whole range of the Andes is sloWlY If.
into the earth's crust. As proof Of tliIE<ï
Gazette Geographique says tliat Qutiit9 tbe
9,596 feet above the level of the s' 1831r
year 1745 ; in 1800 it was only 9,'570;"'d
9,567, having suxsk 26 foot lu the feetldti'
years following 1745, aud but three edbd
ing the thirty-one years which intvr*0 11W
tween 1800 and 1881 in 1868 the cit ah leOj
had beeil reduced to, 9,520 foot ab0ve th 1j
of the Pacifie Ocean. To suniu the te%~ 13
find that Ecuador's capital has sunk 76 J'it
122 yoars. A ntisana's Farm, the, fhig1 , b.
habited spot on the Andes (4,000 fet hl;
than Quito itself. which la, the b1g hstor,
city on the globe), la said by the salle
ity to ho 218 feet lower than it WnS 17 4 tlie

One of the most gifted astrOnneflie 1
world bas ever known, and one t V.0ceit
due many of the notable discovOries 1 âog
years, is Mina Fleming, of Harvard
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dbaei"itOrY. She bias charge of about a i

the, IlWOnen comnputers who are study iug
rilta of ara, which forms the memo-

hm Il~ 0 h ateDr.. Draper. Mrs. Fleming
'nO]f ami and measured the 27,- t

tIe'l Of stars iuvolved in the prepara-
to,M h Draper catalogue ; she bias dis- i

04y tWferntY-n8 new variable stars, the
44 iable stars discovered by a womnan,

îy larger. number than have been found

.Twentyfore of the ne vly-dis-
.red Ofort.yfiv. stars, whose spectra cou-

baf bright hunes, have been discovered by
%n'lida large Part of the annais of the ob-

41e,,.Vtry have been prepared under ber direc-
N-lewy York Sun.

n Painting and decorating of the vast
j?5O ýo! tiie great exhibition halls at Chi-
, iEt! an enlornious undertaking. Frank
t4u 1 the artist iu charge. A recent esti-

,Of the area to be covered with paint de-
e h fact that it would be impoé3sible

1ý'peiOug, ilim at work with brushes to
10the task in timie for the opening o!
~ar r. Millet thereupon contrived a

>6eb for doing the work. It consiste of a

of ~-ie fatteîîed at one end to makegpCy. Froîn this a rubber hose connects
h114 be Pu P driven by an electric rootor,

p,~Yn t is is a harrel of 1 )aint. The
% uck pÀaint from the barrel and the air

4im tys the pint &ith force upoîi the sur-
.bJe Coatec Four workmen with this

a e 11 au accomplish more in a day
Ci 1 rrn of Paiuters could in a week.

IbeF9istelephone system ià claimed to
unir, a het and cheapest in Europe. It la

seedrgoverument control. l'he first
v,,te .was used at Zurich, in 1880, wheu a

el8r 1 '0nPany started with 144 telephoues.
li, %) the goverament uundertook the work-of ~,the Systeni, and the number of sub-
%t Ilflroase.d to 1,000. In this year the

eoht were over 130,000 francs. In 1890
1 ihra numbered 8,000. On an aver-

"'lOewere 546 calis a year to each tele-
negovernment allows 800 calmR to

t~l~ j,, ibewithout extra charge, and alI
%e SI,0 ld tbat number are charged for at

24 ZtehOC The usual charge to subacribers
k4a th firat year$0fo the second year

~'l than $16 per year fromn then on.
are received at the telephone office

tu OP6ierd to the telegraph department at

o~fro th mtenul or~t by the Direc-
Vty eteriuayDprmn for 1891, re-

4luetii~e by the Board of Agriculture, that
k;borIlii of this disease (glanders aud farcy)

44 eulbuch more prevalent iuGreatBritain
1891 thn for some years past. " The

Of horses attacked with glanders in-
froin 947 in 1890 to 1,260 in 1891;

als ttahedwith farcy, fromn 861 iu
tlwàd' ,175 in189i.Inl fact, tbe cases of

th e hes oly ben once more îîumerous,
tI~ Cses offarcy are more numerous now

tt t ey have been at any time within four-
die le's Glanders is a coutagious disease
%ail s8 Pecific poison in tie system. The
1 li!ýý quantity o! thjs poison is aufficient to
the, C9ther hors.. The poison may enter

~i,~~Xahwlth food or with water, through

aeujmrne, or even through the skin.
ît Ahos may remain atabledl
% a 9ired huthes for monthe, and breathe
lie.. i,.buthewill not take tedisease

'lot touch the poison. The. disease
1tiý aries apoutaueously. Glandera and
4lire .practically the saine disease The

,;h - ', or poison, is present iu both
lien the bacilli infest the blood ves.
vsPeglaiuder ; when the lymphatic ves-

S1 glanda are tii. seat of bacilli iu active
t 0 u'enî we have faroy. The living organ-

%I4 f'culiar to farcy are transmissible,nt
lt. hOrge to horse, but to humnan 1)eings,

Nt ,,jgera, mulies, donkeya, doga, goats and
'%tl 4 ',P' They are not tr insmissible to

%1 O Pigî. Both glanderg and f arcy are
~incurable. If we take the average

14 ! &tl e2435 animais attacked with glan-
ý&rY n 89 t-,b. £'20 each, we have a

Iiithe yearof £48,700. If Mr. H1untiug

s correct in stating that five tumes as many
horses die of those diseases as are reported te
lie of theni, w. have a loge of £243,500.
Tbat buman beings die in consequence o!
:he poison having entered the system is a fact
beyond dispute. Mr. C. S. Sherrington, super-
nteuderît o! the Brown's Animal Instittite,

WandsworthRoad, ina letterto theeditor o! The
rimes, dated August 28, 1892, sayB that "1this
bacillis, ince its discovery iu 1882, hias proved
fatal to six of iti inveat;gators." Profesoer
Axe, lu a paper read before the meeting o! the
Southeru Counties V. M. A., states that, in
the course of seven yeara, twenty-eigit patients
died of glandera in a single Russian hospital. -

Colonel Colville, iu The.National Review for
December.

The first paper of wbich mleution is made
was manufactured f rom papyrus iii Alexandria,
and was used by the nations living upon the
shores o~f the Mediterranean. The art o! mak-
ing paper fromn fibrous mnalter reduced to a
pulp in -iater is suppoaod to have been dis-
covered by the Chines. about ceigrhleen hun-
dred years ago. The Saracens, it ig thought,
acquired th. art o! making cotton paper about
lhe year 704. Tbe oldest manuscript writlen
upon paper o! this kind is lu the Bodleian col-
lection of the British Miuseumn, and bears date
1049. In 1085 paper was miade o! rags instead
o! ràw colton. A specimen o! linen paper is
found bearing date 1100. in 1390 a paper
miii was estabiished at Nuremnburg by 'Ulman
Stromer, operated by two rollera whiclh set
eighteen stampera iu motion. The first paper
niili in Anierica was established by William
Ritlinghuyser' and William Bradford on a
smali stream calied Paper Mill Rua near Phila-

delpbia. The second in 1710 aI Germanlown,
Pa. In 1729 a paper mill was bult upon
Chester Creek, P'a. The first paper miii iu
Massachusetts was buill at Milton lu 1730. At

the beginning of the Revolulion there were
three sînall milîs in Massachusetts and one in
?Rhode Island. Now large quantities of paper

are made in this country sud exported te Eng-

land, Irelaud, Australia, Mexico and the
West Indies.-New York Public Opinion.

For a long time Nature's hints were
neglected or disregarded, but in 1888
patents were taken out in England and
France by dIfferent IndivIduals for the
preparation of nickel steel. Tests o! this
alloy have been made by competeut au-
thorities, and the ef!ect o! the addition o!
smail perceiltages o! nickel to steel is seen
lu greatly reduced teudency to oxidatonl
an(l iucreused streflgth. As au example
o! the superiorlty o! th!$ nickel steel, the
!ollowing results o! oue o! the tests MaY
be given : A steel conta inlng 4.7 per cent.
of nickel "showed au ultimate strength o!
thirty per cent. and elastlc lumit O! sixty
to seventy per cent. hlgher than those o!
mild steel, with a nearly equal ductllitY,
and the -valuable qualty added o! less lia-
bihity to corrosion." The authoritY who
obtalned these remarkable resulta adds :
"«Think for a moment o! this iu connection
with tue erection o! the Forth Bridge or
o! the Eiffel Tower. If the englneera o!
t hose stupendous structures hadl had at
tbeir disposai a metal o! f orty tous

strength and twenty-eight tons elastie
limit, instead of thIrty tons strength aud
seventeeu tons elastic limît, lu the ne
case, aud, say, twenty-two tons strengtli
and f ourteen to sîxteen tons elastlc limit Ir
the other. how many difficulties wouild
have been reduced ln magnitude as thE
weight o! materials w.as reduced 1 ThE
Forth lbrIdge wvould have beconie evet
more llght and alry, and the Tower mor(
netike and gracef ni, than they are ai
present." And Sir Frederick Abel, lu hi,
presidential address at the Leeds meetinS
o! the British Association, remarke1, " 11
bas been shown by Riiey that n partîculai

* vnriety o! nickel steel presents to the en
gineer the means o! nearly doubllng boelle]
pressures without Increasing weight ol

dîimensions."-Froin Nickel aud Its Uses
by J. T. Donald, lu Thc Popular ScIenci
bMonthly for December.

lWinard's Liniment reileve4,~uaga

At the Instance o! Lord Onslow the
New Zealand Government have taken
mneasures to preserve the native fauna
frein the destruction which has been go-
lng on, especially amongst birds, ever
sInce wý%hIte men settled there. Many of
the wlld birds of New Zealand are
amongst the most remarkable ln the
world, and certain kinds are to be spec-
laliy protected lu future. Two Islands
have been set apart as menageries where
trapping and shootIng will bie strictly
prl:hiblt'ed.-Eng'llsh Mechanle.

A great feat ln telephconing and one
whieh marks very Important progress ln
this f ield -was accomplished a few days
ago when the new flue betweeu New York
and Chicago was foi-malIy opened. This
la not ouly the lougest distance yet at-
tempted, but it lo twice as great as tbat
o! any other telephone liue la use. Some
Idea of the magnitude of the uudertakiflg
Is had freim the tact tbatnearly a million
pounds of copper wire are used in the lune,
andi that the tarif! is $9 for !ive min-
utes' conversation, which for, say, twenty
hours a day represents au income of over
$2,O00 a day. It proved to work very
successfully, eçen a whlsper beiug dis-
tinctly audible.-The Electrical World.

Dr. Sanermonn publehes, lu the Gaz-
ette de Francfort, somne interesting re-
markes about artificial colouration o!
birds. Canarles, hie says, when fed with
cayenne pepper, gradually change their
color, papslng from yellow to red. Cay-
enne pepper contains a tinctorial sub-
stance, an Irritative prInciple, and an oil.
When the last two substances are ex-
tracted by steeping in alcohol, pepper
loses Its colouring properties, but an addi-
tion of olive oll restores them. From
this tact the conclusion 1s drawn that the
oily prInciple of pepper is the necessary
vehicle o! colour. Experiments made wvith
white liens gave eliniar resuits. These
henk! havealso the quality o! belag able
to Indicate changes of temperature by a
marked change of plumage. The yolk o!
their eggs ls bright red.

THE
DUIDINO
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BURDOCK BLODO BITTERS
Begulates the stomach, liver and
bowels, umlocking the clogged secre-
tions aud carryingoff alfoul humors
aud impuritiesf.romthe systerthul
curinqdya epebiouneo8 coin-

rheum, "Our Stomach, dizzinea,
heartburu, rhenmalîsm, and mll
diseases of the stomach, liver, bcwels
aud blood. it antagonizes ail blood
poison, removing ail imptirities from
a common pixnple ta the most oro-
f ulous more.

Ira Emors W(HzmnÀmx are trnly
surprising, having made complets
cures in obstinate caes cf more than
20Oyears' standing, whihhadreited
anL other treatment. As a

SPRING BLOOD PURIFIER
itlihas long held firet p'lace, ana coin-
tinues te b. esteemed by press and
people, the best and pureSt remedaY
ever devisea to remnove tired feeling,
restore ela.sticity and bueyacy1
the constitution, aud tone up t e
entire system. t bOimnn health
and strength.

flo.s 1 porbo«U,

O far 06, or le»U

tlaa 10. a do.
Sold by ail Druggists
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Fliterts-even the best-are, accordiug
t0 M. Dugardin-Beaumetz, of nlo use what-
ever, and thus another cherlhed illusion
Is likely 10 disappear. The oniy safe %vay
to preserve drinking water from microbes
18 10 boul it, as Ihi8 is the only practical
way to effectualiy sterilize il. Ail !ilters
become solled in lme, and allow microbes
wbiciî are vcry small and very dangerous
10 pass through theuî.-The Sanltarian.

Two French gentleman, with the cour-
aa4e of Iheir opinions to an extraordinary
extent, says th1e Paper Record, bave
patented a hypodermile syringe ail over
th1e world. This fact arrested the atten-
tion of a ivriter in Le Figaro, who ah
once became curions 10 know th1e cost (A
the operation. It seemns there are sixty-
tour countries where an invention eau
eclalm protection, or rallier where patent
tees may be paid. Sixteen o! Iliese are ln
Europe, eigl ln Africa, four lu Asia,
twenty-seven in America. and aine ln
Oceania. The total price of these sixty-
tour officiai scraps of paper amounts 10
th1e nice litle suma of £8,600.

Dr. W. A. Tilden discovered soutîe
mnontbs ago Ihat lisoprene, whIch can lie
prepared fromn turpentine, under certain
circumstances changes Into whal appears
to be genulue India-rublier. BouchardaI
had also fouud that 111e saine change
could be bronghl about by heat. The
materlal s0 produced reisembles pure
Para rnbber In every way, and wbelber
it Je genuine rubber or nol, lt may be
equally good for ail praclical purposes.
Il vulcanises, for Instance. Il Iherefore
@eemsý possIble that we may soon lie able
to make india-ruliber contmercially. If
Ibis is possible, a fortune awails tbe lu-
venlor wbo can make good rýulber fromn
turpentine at a reasonable price. Il Is a
subject weli worlhy of the devotion of pro-
longed laboiir.-Indus3tres.

The year 1891 was cerlalniy one of
those ln whicb new industrial applica-
tions of paper were mnost numerous. The
Idea of uolng paper ln place o! stone ln
tbe construction of bouses Is already oid ;
but paper 10 take the place of glass ln
windows, of dlay ln flower-pots, of iron lu
rallway rails, wagon-wbeels, and borse-
ahoes, of porcelain ln laboratory ware, of
wood In barrels, It baving already taken
tbe place of thal material lu small boats,

Ipaper ln pulleys, are applications as

"Ger-man
Syru-p

For children a medl.
A Cough cine should be abso-

and Croup lutely reliab le. A
mother must be able to

Med ici ne. *her faith to it as to
firBible. It miust

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain aud simple to admin-
Istar; easy and pleasant to take.
'The child muet like it. It must be
prompt i action, giving immedi-
&e relief, as childrens' troubles
Icorne quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a vcry short
tinie. It must flot only relleve qiiick
but bring them around quick,as
cbildren chal'e and fret and spoil
their constitution& under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate dose. A large quantit),
of medicine iu a child is not desira-

child's spiis appetite or gencral

bealh. hes thngssuit old as

îhesGermen yrpthe favoriteI. hmiaily medicie

novel as bold. The manufacture of win-
dow-panes of paper was f irot tried lu th1e
United States. The panes bave tbe ap-
pearance of milky glass, and the property
of intercepting tbe llgbt-rays while letting
th1e heat-rays Ibrough, whieb makes them.
suitable for greenhouses. Il is estimated
Ibat a, paper 'window-pane ninety-four by
slxty-three centlimetres in dimensions lu a
wooden sasb witb iron appliances, will
cost about eigbly-five cents, and last on
th1e average four years.-E. Ration, lu Tbe
Popular Science Monlbly for December.

Dyspepsia's victims find prompt and per-
manent relief in Hood'is Sarsaparilla, which
toues the stomach and creates an appetite.

At tbe recent sale in Paris of th1e fur-
niture o! t11e laIe M. Guiraud, the Iwo
autograpb scores of Offenbacb were
knocked down aI £10, and tbat of "lLe
Prophete " of Meyerbeer aI £6. Tbere was
a quantity o! Oriental curios, Jewels, plate,
and gold inedals thal brougbt £1,600.
The Cross of th1e Legion of Honor of th1e
deceased was bought by a relative for £6,
and bis palms of t11e Academy for £2.
The auction room ivas crowded witlx
professors of 1the Conservatoire and other
musical personages of note.

We've heard of a woman who said she'd
wa!k five miles to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription if she couldn't get il
without. That womau had tried il. And
it's a medicine which makes itself felt in ton-
ing Up the system aud correctiug irregularities
as soon as its use is begun. Go to your drug
store, pay a dollar, gel a bottle and try it--try
a second, a third if uecessary. Before the
third one'% been taken you'Il keep on and a
cure'l comle. But if you shouidu'h feel the
help, should be disappointed iu the resuts-
you'll fiud a guarantee printed ou the bolîle.
wrapper tha2il gel your money back for you.

How many women are there who'd raîher
have the money than health ? And "Favorite
Prescription" produces health. Wouder is
thal there's a woman willing to suifer when
tbere's a guarauteed remedy in the uearest
drug store.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate the Stomach,
Liver aud Bowelî!. Miid and effective.

Cease 10 brag ho me of America, and
its model institutions and constitutions.
America, 100, will have 10 strain ils en-
ergies, crack lts sinews, and ail but break
ils beart, as 1the rest o! us have had ho do,
lu tbousand-fold wreslle with tbe Pythons
and mud-demons, lie!ore lt cau become a
habitation for th1e gods.-Carlyie.

" Frost Bites" are ugly things ; a uose or
ear swolleu to twice ils usuai size is no more
beautiful than it 18 cornfortahle. After Irving
many " cures " we coule back and award7 the
palm to Perry Davis' Pain Kilier, " the old
reliable, " whîch aifords relief quieker than
auy other thing we know of. Big. Bottie,
popular price 25c.

II There is probably no better test of
th1e political genius o! a nation,*' said
Mr. W E. H. Lecky 10 a Birmingham
audience, " tban t11e power which il pos-
sesses of adaptlng 0111 Institutionsi Io new
wants ;and il Io In this skill and ln 11115
disposition that t11e political pre-emin-
ence o! th1e Engilsb people has been most
conspieuously shown."

You may be happy yet in securing one of
the 48 Cash Prizes from 310.00 to $100.00 for
Poems on Esterbrook's Peus. Seud postai to
Esterbrook & Co., 26 John St., for Circulars.

The benlevolent work begun among tbe
Zulus by the late Bièshop Colenso, re-
nowned alike for bis heterodoxy and bis
arilbmetlc, Io continued by bis daugh-
ter. 811e bas translated much of th1e Bible
lnt 111e Zulu longue, and has taugbt a
number o! tbe chiefs 10 speak Euglish..
It is 10 ber Intercession for Cetewayo and
bils peopIt, -with 111e Queen and Mr. Glad-
stone that th1e former owe many conces-
sions .- Harper's Bazar.

.lluardlg Uinniment cures Dand.ruII.

Be Sure
l you bave made Up yeur vlmd t. a

1[ood'a Barsaparilla do flot be induced 10 tsk&
any other. Â Bsoston lady, whosO exaXPîe le
wortby Imitation, tells lier experiefc lCb«

IlIn one store where I went te n>UY 0,O<

Sarsaparilia the clerk tried t0 induce 0 le 
theirownlnstead o! ood's; betd udeIe
would last longer; tbat 1 mtgbt take It 01 on

ToCetned,
dayI tial tht I 1did flot like it 1Ied 4

pyanytbing, etc. But bie couid flot prea
onm ochange. I told bin I had tate'

Ilood's Barsaparilla, knew what It W04is
satlfied with l, and did flot want anY tbl
When 1 began taklng Rood's Sa"a"ew~
1 was feeling real miserable wtxdYspePeJ»P

and se weak that at times 1 cold

H oo d's
stand. I looked like a person ln CDI1Sor
tion. Ilood's Barsaparlv dld me 9 ue
good that 1 wonder at myseilfsueo#
and my frlends frequently speak 0!t- il."

ELLÂ àÂ. GoIF,, 61 Terrace Street, B0t,

Sarsapari lia
Soldby an drngglts. 1; six for 0. prspwawO
by C. 1. HOOD IL CO., Apothecarles, loW611, Jgo

100 Doses One Dollar

I& te city of New York a<id"o D
owing to the exîreme variations ef
temperature and lilmate fromn
day. it is indeed a rarily to f lad 11
the people who bave liveil lere n
a perfectly healthy nose aud tl %à
Sueli repeated sudden extrernes Of ho10 #
coid damp weather, wbich are 80 cnot
ln ti location, are ruinous to tbe th11'tw
of even temporary visitors Nvltlh Pereffect
heaitby respiratory organs ; and the el
is so marked, the condition 80 neto
arnong the Inhabltants of this cite'D&

hbldren of catarrhal parents are of
wîtii a swollen, catarrhal conldlîîolCb
the lnside of the nome and throatstrIle
within very f ew years closes th11 6ffe
so that proper respiration is ifPl 8 I*
and the child becomes Nvhat Pyl
cal, a Ilmouth-breather." We 11iee ,>' ,
ehildren constantly lu 1the streetO' tb*i
climate of Brooklyn is even worse 10util
respect. From the condition of a I V0eO
breather " lt is but a short step tO fie5,
two resuits-more 0f ten both :dea 101e
and that peculiarly btupid, sleePY' , le
f oolish expressfon of countenafice s50 If«
acteristtc of the Il moutb.bre1the- îtlf
parents wbo bave the welfar oftI
chidren at heart, such a wariug as o0
sbould be of sacred Importance. 8 0, to?
as th1e cbild gives evidence of a tedl 0 lo
breathe constantly through itO 10
just so soon should Intelligent uledîeere
vestigation lie made of its no$tsr e
ferably by a proper specialist_ y , Pt
Deafness, and the Care of the E-arB~,bceoc
A. M. Fannlng, ln The popular.
Montbly for December. O

In an article on tbe cruel 'net" idf
foot-bInding, to reduce th1e o$î t
Cbinese babies' feet, a writer i l
Japan Weekly Mail* wbo wItnesoe tilde
proces'i, Rays :W/len the îî%',car,
were loosened and t11e mhocklflS 1009i
sien of breatblems screams ended ln or'
(lrawn waill of 2xîîaustlon and ilWt
the listener turned almost s8 îr «0
horror and sympatby. Yet a motter :-
the delîberale torturer of the poor be

inaruI' LimainieiRt cures fliil1Îdoc
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ACALGARY MIRACLE.
X ost Wondertul Case Ever Recorded

In the Northwest.

tg ]a,& Cuî -lule ed Front Wh'eet Mer

b 5%à 1<1d Wrls, Thoseglt to be lier

v1
%.Ipeg Tribhune

bor05lgarY.NWT
N.W.T Oct. 20, 1892.-For

hav5 ne Pa8t tise residents of this towU

or been deepîY luterested in the case
ha Lea(ulien a young lady, wito
tb 6 11ea1l approached the portais of
taredt unNVn, that lier friends de-

0,1 f lier recovery. and wlio bas now

RElIndeedeI almost miraculously, re-
d lider health and strength. Having

on 0"Various occasions In The Tribune

ten lcures, your correspondent de-
ton 0ifvestigate the case of Miss

ttgi ' and nOw sends you the particulars,
14 belleving that you will be Justified

tiviug thenm the widest publication.

YolUr correspondent vislted the
LneCe 0f Mr8. Cullen, the mother of tite

and4 lad lie was courteously received,
the ePlytO is enqulries as to wbetiter

1 w iOl d bie wlling to give the facts
Dite' dnlhe' wonderful relcovery for

t'nfor the benefit of olter suffer-
4%ra' Cullen readIlly assented. Il My

1te iret iilness," said Mrs. Cullen,
>Il> h J'ne, 1890, witen site was takeni

Mt5 'easies. At titat lme she wvas

%Qe 3'ears of age, tail, fine-looking
140 "Ieediugly bealthy, welgbing about
81% DOnnds. Ail th,3 f-imily took the mea-
bit I1t ail got over theni wititout trou-

il tLela. Her case front the f irst

4 4eaIl Ordlnary remedies used for titat
04,se' and as the measles did not corne
Wt l1hysicia1 1 was called in. He admin-

444 reIliedles, but wltb no better re-
bI h ndler case seemied to baffle tlie
Y&ls n' kill. After a few wveeks 'DY

'1 ~ie~ began to improv-e sornewitat, but
%l bt regailif er former strength, and

tk5week8 afler sIte was f irst takeni ill, hier

14P eek, and limbe broke out ln blotches.
tki, 0 t. was again called 1in, and

11yt '0 te measles getting out 0f bier

%k ad that she would soon be ail
14ttaalin. The doctor's stalement was

t Verliled , liowever, for flot ouly did ruy

tte 'lot improve, but she graduaily

è»e ' orge. Son after slie began to
r4m' 'rt the feet, titen tille limbe, breast

t faee became puffed up. Another doc-
rnWa8called ln and hie prouounced lier

ý4 IIIe diropgy, resultiug f rom the measies.
tlhOctOr attended le i itr n

li 01;1 e seemed to do ail lu bis power
te1 kei'ele gradualîy became weaker and

",, Slie did not eat, and toules failed
li~< er appetite, and as site

4Ily grew weaker and lost lier cour-
%'felt tit hope of lite was fast sllpplug

11 lthe sprlng tite doctor's medl-

%.iin 1 19fl donc lier no good, was dis-

N itrUed, anld lustead lie gave bier pre-
NDI0fls Of beet, trou and wine, bypophos-

I% eg C 98 ream, etc. in, ftact, stimu-

tu bftigk had 10 b leconstautiy
%d alilihr to keep bier alîve, and I
'q IP al hpe ot lier recovery, and lu

%W re1y 'waiîed for lier death. Site was

140a et that she could flot walk
%% tite fluor, and In order 10 rest lier
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we would lift lier int a chair, wbere she
would sit for a short wblle, when we
would again place lier Iu bed. Shte was

slowly but surely dying before our eyes,
and nothing we could (Io for bier was of
avail. IShe wns stili pufted up, and notit-
ing tite doctors couid dIS would reduce lthe
swelliug. Her limbs would no longer sup-
port bier, and site could ouly sit up a very
short lime eacli day. In titis condition
shie lingered on until August, 1891, some
fîtteen monlts aflter site was f irst taken 111,
and whîie we were sorrowfully awaitiiig
whal seemed the Inevîtable end, a ray of
hope came. 1 read in a uewspaper of a
remarkable cure front the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla for Pale People, and wbhlle
1 feared that I had iteard of this wonder-
f ul medicine 100 late, I hoped almost
agaînsl hope aud sent to the beadquarters
of lthe company, at IBrockville, Ont., for
a supply. At tiis lime, Lela was not able
to be removed from bed ; bier weigbt was
reduced to 90 pounds, and lier îips were
blue. You wlll Ibus ses bow lutIle hope
there appeared for bier witeu site began thte
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. After
site itad laken the first box, altitougit
lthere was no visible improvement, site
thouglit lthey were doing bier good, and
lier spirits began 10 rise. At the end of
the second box I could notice the improve-
ment, and Lela was very bopeful, and feit
Illfe was relurning 10 bier again. Afler
site iad been taking Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for a moutb, site was able to get up,
and by Oclober site was auo weli ltat site
-could superlnlend work about thte bouse.
She still coutinuedl taking thte Pil, and

rapidiy recovered aIl lier old-tlme healtit,
sîrengîli and spirits. 1 cannol tell you,"~
continned Mrs. (Julien, "I ow deeply grate-
fui 1 arn for lthe wonderf ni medicîne that
saved my daugbter's lite. You may be
sure titat bot me and mine wili always
warmly recommend il, as we have every
reason 10 do."

WHAT A PROMINENT DRUGGIST SAYS.
Your correspondent Iben cailed upon

Mr. J. G. Temipleton, lthe well-kuowu <mug-
gîsI ou Siepiten avenue. In reply to an
euquiry as 10 wbat lie could tell me about
Dr. Williams' 'Pink Pilla, Mr. Templelon
replied : IlWhaI can 1 tell you about Piuk
Pilla ? Well'I can tell you, they are lthe
mosl wonderful medicine I ever itandled,
1 itad experience wilb tem lu Ontario be-
fore coming out itere, and lu ail my experi-
ence as a druggist, I neyer knew any medi-
dune bave sucit a wondertul demand, or
give suncb greal satisfaction. My expert-
ence itere lias been like my experience
lu Ontario, ail wito have used Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille speak In their pralse,
and if 1 were 10 tell you itow mauy boxes
I ans selllng itere dally, you would be
readlly excused for belng somewitat lu-
credulous. If I arn asked 10 recomrnend
a mediclue, 1 unhesitatlngiy recomsnend

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillas, and my confidence
lu tem bas neyer been rnisplaced. I bave
already sald te demand for Pink Pills
le astouishiug, and lbey lnvariably give
the best satisfaction. 1 kuow titis 10
bie so from lthe stalements of customers.
1 have sold itere and lu Ontario thon-

sande of boxes, and have no hesitation lu
recomrnendlng tem as a perfect blood
builder and nerve restorer, curlng sucli
dîseases as rheumatlsrn, neuraîgla, partial
paralysis, locomotor alaxia, St. Vitus3'
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THIE MVOST STUB3O.RN
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the 'worst
forms of Serofula, ail blood -taints

and poisons of every name and xïat-
uire, are utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery'.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, it is the only
remedy so certain and effective that
it cau be guaraneed. If it fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheum, Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuneles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred alment, are com-
pletely and permsD ently cured by il.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAÂND LIVE LONG

or. OANELSON'S COLINSELOR
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrated book of nearly 8oo pages, treat-
inig Physilogy. Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practuce, etc. Deecribing ail known diseast s
and aliments, and gîving plain prescriptions ft r
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

The R 4 9EI 0 are endorsed byeOMiDeLt
physicians and the suedicai press. Remeciiesoa'
always given in a pic asant florin, and the reasons
for their use. It describes the best Washes
Liniments Salves, 'olsters, Infusion%, Pille, In-
lections, 9prays, Syrups, Tankcs, etc. Thebe
are valuablet tohe physician and nursepmaking
it a inanual for refèrence.

Tihe chapter npon POISONS le exhaustive
and ery Oisoes ap>lerars in tke indox, sothat
the an tidote cant be eadily and, if need be .Jsua -
ridI found.

histeri= 1 y .phlosophically adph ysiological y
1 t shonld be read by everybody

1 Evfrybady wids t,, be hedlalthdeveyb dy
wkes ther thisk Of ii ai auratssA< ta
e,,,d such things a# mLgkt bring distail and

suffigrist.'
300 paswhic h fllowpresent MEDICAL

TREATM E lT wit Sensible and Scientilic
Methode of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of SIF

QOI»R PUBLISUIG COMRPÂNT,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

LESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY,
Examainations Oral or Wrtten.

MES. MENDON, 237 McCaul St.

boine Habit Cured in 10
toSda[e. NoIay tili e red.

OPIUM ltg-Rowi. U PHEN. LebanonlOhio.

i
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Unilikothe Dutch Procoss
NO Aikalles

-OR-

Other Chenicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER &CO.'S

roakfastCOooa
> uideh isa .bsolutely

pure and soluble.
7 )tbastnorethanthreetimes

!i le atrenho! Cocoaaxed
witb trb Arrowroot or

0Sugar, and la far more eco-
nomîcal, costinq le8 titan one cent a cup.
It la delicious, nourishlng, and EA5ILy
DIGESTE!>.

Soid by <Irorers everywhsre.

W. BAKER & CO,., Dorchester, Nasa.

R ADWAYISEADY RELIEF.
=1E OZ.&PBBT ÂàTD 3T 3M

TO RZLZZVI
PAIN.

VIqURES A»< PBY ENTS
lu tl.urib, Sere Ibhreetusa nasmwa-

CUBES TEE WOBST PAINS lu fromi oue ta
*kweuiy minutes. NOT ONE HOUB alter red-
ling tii advertl5emefli need 5f7 one BUFFER
W!TR PAIN.

INTEBNALLV, from 80 o WOdrops ln hall a
tumbler of water wil, ina lew miutes, amX
Cram a, Spas, Sour Stomacb, Nausea. Vomit-

lnHaiurn, Nervounnas, BioeplmeuslS Slck
Esagdacho Dlaroa. Dysentlery, Colle, Ïlatn-

lency, and ail Interu-i PM=u.

MALARIA,
tihuIe & Vever, Veyer * Aggue <3.uquewed.

Thore la flot a remodila. agent lu the. World
thai will cure lever and agf. and ail othe.r
malarlona, billons sud other levers s&ded b
RADWAYIS PILLS, so quickly a ~WAY'
REÂDY RELIEF'. 215 cia. per bottle-soid. by

A S1CR LIVER
lstbecaue elmeat . tht depres*,aM
fat and unpleasea mensaI005 =md muEts-
134P wlth whsleh wc are «Miclted; and theur

The luB s wiIrfefsale a longbl Cas be

of asa tuatie <ihu Lie the gr mr e

ilve ~ ~ t OrssI euM -sadîc Mer
hclth monemivit>, (boa. havebeesao

dIm ha. bcm 0 0 Mdr

wAthe moupere sand rentale orthrog
in hi beas eos baoompg outedose - BEL

ooTher die leioe susaof h vouh ailie
beneill Kropertic iair erul see
Lo0f a pcebticthn beadae otany, o li
esion cos 4 noce.iliy ave, mpevred er

Watin ofLU mbï0oe iles and Ile oetbiog
mote0 the po ran acrcim to nil ace i

are St. Jaoles rft iobe eoi l
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dance. nervous headache, nervous prostra-

tion and the tired feeling therefrom, the

atter-effeCts of la-grippe, diseases depend-
ing on humors ln the biood, sucli als sero-

fuia, chronic erysiî>elas, etc. Pink Pille,

give a healthy glow to. pale and sallow

complexions, and are a specif ic for the

tri)ubl, sp-cular to th- .emil, system, and

lu the case of men thy effect a radical cure

lu ail cases arrising from mental worry,

over work or excesses of any nature.

These Pis are 1 nanufactured by the Dr.

Williams' Medicine Company, Brockville,

Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., and are soid

only lu boxes bearlng the f irm's trade

mark and -wrapper, at 50 cts. a box, or

six boxes at $2.50. Bear lu mind that Dr.

Williams.' Pink Pis are neyer sold lu bulk,

or by the dozen or lhundred, and any deal-

er w-ho offers substltutes lu this forin. le

Irying to defraud -you and should be avo id-

ed. Dr. Williams' Pink Pluls may be linO

of ail drugglsts or direct by mail broui

Dr. Williamse' Medicine Companly brorn eitli-

er addrees. The price at which these pille

are soid make a course of treatmneft comn-

paratlvely inexpensive as compared wltli

other remedles or medical treatment.

Men do less than tbey ought unleeii they
do ail that they can.-Carlyie.

I regret often that I have 8poken, never
that 1 have been 3ileut.-Publius Syrus.

Affection endeavours to correct natural
defecte, and bas aiways the laudable aim
of pleasing, though it aiways misses lt.
-Locke.

Borne pi opl- hab'tuftily Nwear saduess,
like a garment, and tbink It a becoming
grace. (iud loves a cheerful ivorshIpper.
-Chapin.

Kniw not wbit you know, and see not
wbat you oee.-Plautus.

THE~ ADVERTISING

0ffHood's Sarsaparilla is always within
the bounds of reason because it is truc; it
always appeals to the sober, common sense
of thinking people because it is true ; and it
is always fully substantiated by endorse-
ments whicb, in the financial world would be
accepted without a monent's besitation.

For a general family catbartic we confi-
dently recommend HiOD's PuLLS.

Years ago Mr. Spurgeon lay 111 lu the

Hotel des Anglais, at Mentone ; but one
day he Iusleted that bis devoted attend-
ants go out for a Ilttie exercîse. Hard-
ly Isad they dlsappeared wben a madmail,
whbo bad eluded the vigilance of bis keep-
ers, rusbed lu and said: 111 want you to
save my soul." Wltb great presence of
mind the sufferer bade the poor [ellow
kueei down by tbe aide of the bed, and
prayed for hlm as beet be could under the
circumstauces. Mr. Spurgeon then told
the man to go away and return In haîf
an bour. Providentlally, says the nar-
rator, he obeyed, and as soon as be ý%vas
gone the doctor and servante were sum-
moned, but they were flot able to overtake
th(- madman bel ore he had stabbed some-
one In the street.-The Sword .and
Trowel.

CULLED FROM THE 0WD YEAR.

Lewis S. Butler, Burin, Nif I., R'iieurnatism.
Thomas Wasson, Sheffimld, N.B., Lockjaw.
By. McMullin, Chatham, O.11., G-mitre.
Mrs. W. W. johnsnn, Walsh, Qat., In-

flammation.
lames H. Bailey, Parkdale, Oat.. Neural-

gia.
C. 1. LDigue, Sydney, C. B., Lat Grippe.
In every case unsolicited and authenti-

cated. They attest ta the merilsol MINARD'S
LiNIMENT..

Trust that mans lu nothing wlîo lias not
a conscience Iu everythiug. -Sterne.

fJANTABY 13ibi89

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURE C0.

(LIMITND),

PREISTON, ONT.

Succestors ta W. STAEfLsCEMIDT & CXd00d
facturera of Office, ilebool, Chnrch an
Furniture.

-: Send for Catalogue

Torouto Reproettative: BO T I '

GEO. P. OTWe
24 FRONT ST. W., - TRII

"Mr@. Laulb'd excellent magaz;ne coftcliw#
leading publie xtion of the kind lu the worid.

intnCronicle.
It doue more than other pubicaion is tor lg

the present overwhelmtnj intoreat iu the
ont counury."-Hartforcl Post. ailst

Il t la a pleasani periodicai, and lu tht'oï
elegance of ils priluig it bas no superior iu illO
zifle filid."-R.orlinglon Pros Press. be

IlThis magazine sparkOs wiih brillin ad 511
1 0%50

etilngmatter lu popular and attractive lOtffi

Yok fepeflcint.

MAGAZINE 01 AMERICAN HIII
CONTENTS FOR JANUARY, 1893.

Portrait of Queen Eliabeth. FrontipieO-. h

Columblan Ceiebration of 1792. The fire tIe
United States. Illustrated. EdWard FîoY
de Lancey. 00

An Incident lu Gênerai Jackison'a CareOI
Horatia King. i

The Story of Cas.ine, Maine. II1ustratd
ward Irenseus Stevenson.

A <fiance at th1e Ago of Qteen EiaabOtlL
trated. 11ev. George G. Hepburn. pfowr

Row to Stutly United States Nistory.
Henry E. Chambers.

Bla.cklawl's Farewell. Engene Davis.

The Succsuflil Novrel of 1886. HorsegbceeýW
son. (Conclusion.) Emanuel Spencer-

moments of Boa Power. An Extract.
A. T. Maban, Ul. S. N.

Whlttier's Birth Place. Mise J. G. Tyler.

Gouverneur Morris la Europe. ExtracU.
Cabot Lodge.

Count Julua Diodai. Iliustrated with o
Frederick Diodati Thonipson. u

Xistory of the United States la
California. Col. Charles Ledyard NOrto'

Washington's Description of HimWol I ls~
George Washington.

Minor Topica. Notes. Queries. RePlies.
cieties. Book Notices.

Termes, $5 a year ; 50 cents a ntbl

:- : PUBLISHEO AT : -

743 BROADWAY, NewIlr Coitl
Aak your Newedealer for ibis Magazine.'
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Alum .111 'Ieachere' O saduntlig Courses

Ssi..« iestY affiliation for Degreen ln Music.

_Z 128,Ps Dîplomas, Certifieatos, Medale, etc-

OS.t1iOf lu Theory, Sight-Slnalng Violin,
b d Ensemble playiug. Th. Concerta and

te OS eac hers andi atudente are alone invalu-
'4!1 O5ilOnadvautages. Tea.chlug staff increaseti

NhtZrMusbc hall and clasa rooms la.tely aditeti.
~t'ts5yO~Ç1iOalmusical eduestion nnsurpassed.

U IOEVAÎORY SCHOOL 0F. ELOCUTION
in 4. RA W, B.A., a'mincipal.

cftY'ffcIent Staff. Boat methotis for tievelopnieut
%i5 5 " suvouai andi Pantomimio Expression. Del-

lp4«l w5dsh ymnastios. 'Ipecoal course, in

4Q C ultr,a* deveiopînÊ mýusc le: whleh strelg-
courses in ieraure One and two

~~AGyAMD ELOCUTIGI CALENDARS MAILED FREE

EDWÂRD FISHRER,
aWILTUk AVE. MUSICAL DIREOTOR'

rj'FF'ERIN HOUSE>

~UPONT'S BOARDING AN]) DAY
lee]ROL FUR YOUNG LAD)IES.

ESTABLLSHED, 18?9.

t
0course 0f stuiy comprises ail the r. nisîtes

4%ýIl'rElg Mli hducation- atin, te Foreg
<S~sî~~uîcDrawiIi8 andi Painting. The boat

Ch ity attend the Bchool, andgood rosi-

C!bia un ahyrtf the city, with ample

~*iW~.ieCiation, anti offers ail the conforts 0f
-lr le salut home. For Ternms and Circu-

0Pî to~ITSBDUPONT. 196 JOHN STIaBET.

«N RIAL FUR 90 DAYS.
tZ uscompieteet and latent uine of iEle.

f'4~lulanesinthe world. They have neyer

*1 ocure,- We areBo positiveof it that w,
Oc ur beliaf and senti yau anY Electrical

's't'06 now iu the market and you cau tIy i

liohýe Mnthe» Largest liht of testimohlis
esth utd for book antd journal Free.

Doer & Co., Windsor, Ont.

b8EP VO I EAIlTH.

m aLIONFUL LRFRIESHINo.

SPOtsmen's Pictures
t ' lnForest andi Stream. (jooti ones

t b e74uOe them? The sportamau's favorite
l'bhing, YaeIst, Canoe% Dog. This

>O& Ouîor Amateur Photo. Coinpetitlofl.
tenjOWdne aler baan't h, sendi li name, and
a w

1
eeu tree copy. Coltn 84 a year, 10

Ducking Scenes.
arass Sous water coiors: Stoppius an

$ Incarner, ALçwstOppt-
"F alue for $ Tl;Iýranforable. 

es n the >hres P.1e fr sW,10 et, t,.ë

318 Broadway, New York.

DICTIONARY 0F -
AMERICMIN POLITICS

OomrlangaSOUlts0f olllcaPartita
Mien aniSaurd xlasln of the
Constitution ,Di,isionaanti olitical work-

lu g fthe (oerninut, togother with
Politîcal1 Phrases, familier Naine or Per-
sons anud places, Noteaoih Bayln1 s,eto.

By EVMBIT BISOWi anti ALEEET BTUAUBO
565pages Oioth hintilul.

slenator John Shomanasya :-I have to
scknowledge thereceiptef a eopycf you?
* Dictlonary o!Ameriesu Pollueso.' I bave
looked it over, and ftnti it a verv excellent
boo0k of referene vhich every Âmerlcs.f
amlly onght ta have."
Sent, postpaid,on receiptf 01 1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JO RDAN ET.. TORONTO.

BECAUSE-"« If one hau oniy ton minutes
everyday toreati, ha eau koep thoroughiy
posteti on the avents of the whole world hy
reading this valuable publication."- Seatite
Proue-ri....s

BECAUSE'îIt is illustrateti iavishiy anud
eIl , andi la Indispenahe.,-CongregaGt<ion

alfst.
BECAUySE-"It il the hest meiumn throufb,

weha hnsy man eau koep abreast.' -
Chaucey M. D&ptw.

BECAUE-" In It I eau get a igooti Ide& o!
halegohnq on lu the worlM that la besi

worth kuêwiug, wlthout having to vadie
through a whoie lihrary of eurrent litera-
tare ta pet at it, la the teason why I lîko
the BMÇt6j of Revi./tf but of ail the maRy

perlodîcais 1Isee," saiti a aubseriber tu it lu
thiscity tho other day. IlLitf, in short, andi
ny tinie inso8 takten op that I can't reati
one4fftleth part of wbat I vant, aid with
thia oua periodical 1 canu aae ake

fairly abreaat of the tre. Jelt
Plai.iteater.

BECAUSE-" The Review of R.ev il al"
wavo interefstng."-!. Y, Sun.

TORONTO COLLEQE 0F MU410

Medals, Certif icates and
Diplomnas aw@Lrded.

CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS OF
Music FE.

Î EST END BRANCH -

Corner Spadina Avenue and College St.

Calendar sent uépon applicatton to

BISHOPLangflagas, Muuic,
Drawing, Paintinvs,

STRACHAN etc. For 1prospeOtue,
ecapply ta

schooL MISS GRIER,
POB LAD)Y PRINCIPAL.

YOUNG LADIES WYKE1IAU HALL, TORONTO.

Sr-hool Qeopen7-s
NOVEMDER 1«tb, 1899. FERUARY 111h, 1893

AVRIL 22ud, 1893.

W. O. FORSYTH,
Leesona lu Piano Pîsytue and Theoiy. Prxîate

Vupiliof the great anti ensient teachers. Prof. Meîrtmn
rauss, Dr. .Jadassohu, of Leipzig, and Prof. J1ulius

Epstein of Vient a.
Applications can be Made by lettar or in person ta

a11Ursa - Ci<ellege eree, - '10OI eT .

P. CORRJDI,
AGCOtJNTANT, AUDITOR, Etce.

Autitin g andÂAccoulta Bey a Speulalty. Âçcounlt
AtiJusted, Statemieuts of Affaire Prepurati. 'Sole re

reetative for Toronto fer Goidmansa Systen ol
Loctlu'g Erreru ln Book-Kýeeping. No Âccount 1- I
Book.keeper shoulîti thont it. Write oreau L(

get particulars. br 9 Tortuto Et.
Rom26 York Chamfhe Toronto.

FIVE MONTHS FOR $1.

%& cernts a Niusubcr. 8.0aYa'

THE REYIEW 0F REYIEWS, KIooE
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

PUREST9 STIONESTI BEST.
Contains no Aluni, Amînona, Urne,

Phosphates, or any InjurSut

MINARD's LINIMENT for sale everywhere. E. W. CILLETT, Toronto. ont.

lAà, 3th, 1893.]
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GOOD NEWS.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

ANLJ3 THE UFELEUKRATtU

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over 300,000 Bottles.

Wlàa t 1 nen, Pa'ris, and New York say of Chens :

"Chier mn th. fashionable scents lo 'Crab Apple Bleu-
cornu,'adeliat fe!unme 0' higest quality; one of the choicest
Mvr prdcd.-ortossrnsi

"twould flot ha possible to conoeive of a more dellrate and
dellghtlul perume thanthe, Crah Aple Blsous'wieh

le pt u bythe Crown Perfumer C pny,, aLodo. It bas
thee roaf pln In t, and one could use It for a lftm u

neyer tire of 1t".Nw Yrk Observer.
1.1t le the daiutit=âan mt delîclous of perfms. and ln a few

mouChe bae superedai others lu the boudoir a the grandes

Dlii h1ghiy coneentrateti, retains i odrfor a.ogtte.'-L.ndon~ Court CIrar.
lIJ~~ -"Our readiers who are lu the hai aIprhalgtat deliclous

'Cra lepi Blssse'f 0of thtCrown Perfumery
om upan &ho Id procure als a btie of tb.ele ' l gsil n

~ La vene SalU . hre lnomore gesi uefrbs
Ni1nm7iD ae,' sud by ialgthe.stpr ont for a few moments a de.,lt

fol perfme es iehc freshn and purifies the air most
enjoyabulý.y."-Foet paras.

No articles of thetCollet have ever been produced whlch have been received with the enthusiasmn wbicb bas
retd tht ra Apple Biso Pefse andi eap andi tht LCrown dlnvapderSals. -T ey ara

vttdellgbth ofto olitsa sud ar seeisuh nLno n aas luNwYork. They
are dlly brin lug. pleasure, coxnfort et, I ud s ~es nt to thoueauds of borne", and are sald. by a I
drug Ist as fgiows Crab Aps lossPafmiO,2.;2o,*15So. 8.;40.S.. C1rab
A pp e BlessnSoap, ln decorateti caht.Sc aLe

qIDo nottailtatry thîs delicious Crais A pple M as .Peimeme andgeop antithe j vitgerat

1*9 Laveudol Baita. The rerarkable iastiug uality of thisdeiilonue scout rentiers it more econInom
Calin use than ibe ceapor perfurnes. R oltiby a'lidealers tu erturery.

Boware of frauduient imitations put up by nnprincipled- dealers f or extra gain. Soid only in the
4oattles of the cornpauy, with the well-kuiown0rowu Stopper. No otbers are genuine.

THE CROWN PEIRFUMERY COMPANY. 177 New Bond St., London
Sold byL ymsu,Knox & Ca., Toronto, sud %Il e~ à,I ig dmlrq5 te

AN ENTIRE AIRT EDUCATION FBREE
And &Il Modela furnielhed ln a Yest'a Subscription to

X X ýTHUE A-RT 1JYTTER CITA NGE. X X

This nidest and hast Art aud Household Monthly Megazine, estabhshtid 1878, profusely iilustrated
gives complote sud comprehieuuive instructions for ail Ait Wos k, prcegarEd hy the most praminent artiste
uesides giving information ou ail matters pertaining to

HOME DECORA TIO,-Art Exhibitions and Collections.

Gives full size working desig.us for ail kîndsofn articles of especlal intarest ta ladies in HomE AiR-
Woaý, EMBROIDERT, PAINeTING, CHIN DECORATTINO, CAIBVING, etC., etc.

Aie aide subscribers in their work by answering iu its colurns ail questions.
Subécription price le 84.00 a year, which gives you 12 copies of this handsorne magazine, at leaut 36

superb large colaured pictures for framing or capying, and 24 full aize art work supplementa.
For a short time ouly WE affer f ree, sa a prernium, ta ail who will cut oui this advertisemant sud seed

direct ta us with $4,00, a copy of the beautiful water-colour painting entitled IlTrysting Place, " which
makes a mont exquisite holiday or wedding gift and could not be duplicated for $10. Send 25 cents for a
apecirnen copy of TEE ART INTECHANGIf with three colcured pk4tures, or 75 cents for a trial three manthe'

sus (pio October, November and December), wîth 9 coloured picturesand six design supplemente.
Redsse.ustrs*ed Catalogue sent for 2 cent 8tamp. Mention TEEc WEEK.

TE ART INTERCHANGE Co-, 9 Doabrosmes St.. New York

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPU LAR

ONqE - W&«y

PARTI ES
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 11 Pli9.,

Brîti Sb Golumbîa, wasw1It 0

Oregoil Naiforllia.
IN TOURIST SLEEPING CAF8s

TORONTO TO SEA'L
Witbut Change.

EVERY FRI01!
A Tltreugh Teourt Sleping carl, InsI

Toronto ab 8 45 amn. or

BOSTON,
A ND -

EVFRY WEONESDAY
A Threugb Toart*t Sleeping car

Toronto ai 3 p.m. for

CHICAGO
UNTIL FURTHBR NOTIOP*

Apply to, any C. P. R. Ticket Agt. for fullPO

culars.

F RY'S
Pure Concentrated CO

I8 AN EXCELLEINT F0
AND BBVERAGE.

Ihi
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OFFICES:
îa n o s m Duu 409 Yonge Street. 678 Queen Street W est.

è,rto 'I tet5onr. Queen & Brook Ave.

rOW7 Catalogue etc., address

* 1110 Rai ran & Piano Co., IN.d
GUELPH, ONT.

MILLETfl9
PURE i I

POWDERED 00

LYEF
frtuR, çoNCE8til, BRuT.

eau ai pounde i 84I La
%Y AU Gmiepu sud DruggffBW.

Speed FamiIy Knitter
WilI knit a atockingr heel and

frà tu in t.n minutes. -Will kuit
eth n required in ther ffr

Te mostratical knitterthe.

strn,iurabe, 
Smpe, Rapid.'

aIsfin guateed onFoPl.tc

The nationl applaude 11nd1
cella loudlvý for nature's great

/4- cleansing, healing, life-inspir-

ing

St. Leon Minerai

t Because its rare Aikalines,
Lithium, Barinin. Strontium,
remnove the deadliest blood

contaminations, even to the
cure of syphilli. Again its
Bicarbonates of Iton and bMag-
nesium are moit valuable for
rkin dlass sroll,,&, lier-
vouanees t. 8Also ils car-
buretted hydrogen gazes sup-
erstuat ail placs

OUt m~T4 icrobe killers." The grealefit

NKINERAL WÂ&TERF CO-,

288 Queen St
Esplanade
EsplanadE
Bathurst

reet East. I419 Spadina Ave.
East, - near Berkeley St,
East, - near Ohurch St.

Street, - opp. Front Street.

JOHNSTON'S THE GREAT

FLUID .a BEEF. Strength - Giver.

The Most Perfect

Stimulating,

Form of Concentrated
N ourishment.

- Strengthening, - Invigorating.

j"à' 3tb, 1893.]
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CARSWELL coq , LTD.

IPRINTERS

lit* BOOKBINDERS

SEND FOR THE

Canczdtun Lawyer
+ PEICIt, 11.80. +

Moat Useful to Everyone who wants to Know Hia
Or(,nary Rights.

Estimates for Prlnting and Binding on
appieation to

TrHE OARSWELL 00.
(LIXED),

30 ADELAIDE Sr. E., TORONTO, CAN.

WHOLESALB
RETAIL,

T. E. ELLIS& Co

MANUFACTURINC
AND

REPAIRINC
In ail Branches.

The Largest Stock in Thte Tra/e of Fine

Watclies, Diamonda, Sterling Silverware,

Jetoellery,, etc.

PRteas TnU LOWËBT. Art room open for inspeotion.

J. E. ELLIS & CO.. :3 KING ST. EAST.

COAL and WOOD

CONGER GOAL COMPANY, Lt'd.
General office, 6 King St. East.

KINDLING WOOD- FOR SALE.

Tboroughly dry, Out and Split to a unlforrm aise
to any part of the dity or any part of your premises.
Cash on Delivery, via.:

S Craies fer $1. 13 Craiew ger $'J.
20 Craies fer $3.

&Craie holds asranch as a Barrel. Bend a pont
,ord to HARVEY & CO., jo Sheppard St.,
go to Your Groter or Drug g lat and

TmLurf>OXX 1570

The Cod
That Heipe to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeablei

taste ofthe
COD ULVIER GIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
>3r =M.o 1130ODA%.

The patient suffering fromn

CONSUMPTION.
BSEONqCETISÎ, COUGE COLS, OU
WARTIN'4 *1SBASU taies, the
rem.dy as ho would taire milk. A par.

tedenusio, ld à wossrt.i Rechs ee~cr.
T~te il Dnsgg<a, 8 ., LOO.

SCOTT & BO WYJ, Bell eville.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Doulton,

Royal Crown Derby,

Royal Bonn,

Largest Variety ever Shown.

GLOVER HARRISON ESTÂTE,
IMPORTERS.

WHOLESA1E & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS.
MReHIE & CO.
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED )Over 50 Yan

WILLIAM MARA,
TORONTO,

Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge Street,

<third door north o! King), caters for club, druggist
and family trade. Qnality the first consideration
Orders froma any point in Canad" will receive careful
and prompt attention. Price Eist on application. col.
larM% and iauitaé under 77 and 79 Yange, and 2, 4 and
6 King etreet saut. The largaît in the Dominion.
Agent for several loading export firms in France'
Spain, Gerniany and Great Britain.

INTERNATIoNAL
JOURNAL 0F ETIC 5 '

Pubiaheil QuarterllI.

materai selectiea in nIeraa. S-.Ale%
ander. btis

Whai 04heuld be thse Attittd~a
]PulPit la thse Lub@u'
W. L. Sheldon. ce

Biblhe. et thse leiis Queel. Ca

lntlahavellilm Prince, W. ."ir
On ib Ve.udiail et a Ne'W aei

B. <Jarneri. 
eAu Assalyste et thse id%-i *1 b

tien. Franks Chapman Sharp.
Itevilews. Recent Literature 0!
and Relatedt Topios in Amieriôa,; 8 oa
teinporary SooFaliain; Geo 1gO'5
dition o! Labour; Summ SoOld
and Science; Guyau' L'Art uY~poit
vue Sociologique; ;nightloTlgiepei
o! the Beautiful: Sethes Tb rose t
tion of the Philosophica Scienc 1
linges Phuloîopby and Theology; *' 1
Moral philosophie (Weite iandi
Fr. Nietzsche; Schwab's Uneor
die Moral Jeanu; Sehultsa a
tbumn Christi und te Religo der JMe
Keibelsa Die Religio Dnd ihr BOchîSg
ber deni MOdernen Moreliosmu

Iu the 11.8. and Canada:-YoglY.
Single Numbors, 50 cents. In Othe; op.
trieeS:-Yearly, 108.; Single NumberIS 2#

AnumEces:

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF ETHJOe
118 South 12th Street, PaiànLÂDELUU 1'O

POET - LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0f

LETTERS.
196 Summer Street, BoBt<'I"

DECEMBER, 189.
Chattertoa. Arthur L. Salmon. WIl
Thse Peets-Laureate. Charlotte N
The Antigone or Sophocles and S$e

speare's Isabel. Wi1liamý L hd a
The Poetir Llnittaionn or

George Wîili8 Cooke.
Newton,* arain. A RomanetzO.

Arbes.
lldiaburgh U~niversity and OIjg

Professor »avid Masson on TeU0lygea
Charlotte Ctrmichael H§topce. e

Art We Approaehtnlu SitFrom the (iorre"poud!nce o!frI
and 0 *.

Tenuysouls I.asi Bock. P. 'i.
Notes and News.. London LiteratiS .

nyson, George Meredith, The LburI&W0
ship, etc. William (*. K1neiila» aidé
nWuo andý Shakespeare. 'In re

Wituan.' fley
Socleties. The Boston Browning pog

Friands in Conoil, Springfield
rumine for 1892-98.

Index to Volume IV.

YEARLY SUBSORIPTION,
THIS HUMBER. - - -25; cols
POET-LORE CO,, Es5tes PrOS&

16s u t. I Bost0 on,
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